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Give light and the
people willfind their
own way.
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INSIDE Student Senate elects cabinet for '98-'99
"He's very pmud lhar I le!
"' 11;rnd in 1oud1 wirh admini,lralor, anJ how 10
he\ alwar there It, add a11) 111siJcr run an oflkr rhrnugh 1he pa,1 lwo
information if I a\k him:· ,a ,d C.irJena,.
pn.:,iJcn r, .
Cardenas beli eve, cn 1111111111i,a1i11nCardcna, ,.:rvi:d on 't'll,IIC for rhrcc
lai1111nc a 111anda1c from the
·i.:, ,, year, . Two }car, ago hc d1aircd 1hc
people:'. Virror Cardenas was ht:lwccn scnalun and rn1111111llt
,1uJcn 1 rc,ourcc, comm iucc . Thi, ycar
clct·rcd S1uden1 Sl'Jlal.: Prcsidcnr aucial to running a ,tic,c,,ful , ena1,·.
"A ll 1hc lcaJcr,hip
by his fellow ,l' 11a1nr,al la,1 Thursday's
he d1aircd rhc polirical
1·\ ' l'
adion, L'<ll
lllllillcc .
Studcn1 Scnalt ' mcc11ni:. Thc olhcr rein fcrcncc:,
cahinct pn,ilinns for 1hc~ llu: I 998 -99 allcndcJ
Hc ,aid ,cnalc wa,
,tr,'"l'J
,0111mun1.:,1ti11ni, !ht'
11111a, orcan11eJ in rhc
,cnale wcr,· dH"i.:n a, ,, ell.
Can.Jcna,. 1hc lop v,11t•
-gcllcr fur rhc kl'\ '
pa, 1 hd ·11~c Cb" and
;J
1!1Jt1d
'"
... hc ,·aid .
Ru~s11w.
, ei.:ond vcar .in a ro\1 in !ht· gcncra l urga111,a11on
clc, ·1inn: ran 1111opp11wdaflcr Si.:1111 l·k W;1J1h 111f11IIJl\\
'"That· "a,n · I a 101
ct 1Jllll1Un1c
;1III 111
Hanrw ri.:1110\
cd hi, namt· fnJJ11 1hi.: the c,ampk ,ct h~ !Ill'
pa,, l\\ 11 prt·,1dt·n1, .
~lllfh!
tHl ,..
,a1J
ballo1 h..•f11rc!he (' le,·111,n
.
" Ir', l!rcal 111 ha\ t' , .. 111ch11J\Iha! RKk R"' ""' anJ Jam.:,
C'anl:·na, . ··T11t·rc "a,
t.JUalitic, · a, rhc 1110,1p11pular ,~·nalor Cl ;1,, 1-k , .11d 1ht·1
,11111e
. fiu1 }11u m;11nl~
ht·,nc t1ur leaJ111c ,.:nalPr a, !ht· pr<1\ ,d,·d ,,nalnr, 11,ri,
1111111d II
~ our
prr,1:k111. ;111dI' 111 ,;irt· Ill' ·, gt111
1i; ,., J., rr 1111ndcr
, and l;1d
-Rick Ro .HO k'
111cc11nc,
a , t'r} ~1111djo h... ,a,d , •11
1-):!tllll!! ,ht't•r, "' lhn ,·11ttld
L1cl1 ,t·n;1111rha, "
k.:cp 1nf11rnwd1111
'"uc, ==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
111
;111h11, '" he or ,he
prt·,1<l<
' lll R1,·k Rt1" 011
all· d11in~
,a n pick up 1nl,,n11a11,JJ1
and 11,,11i.:t·,
. lfr
Cah111,·1
p,"ll111J1'arc n111h111!!
llt'\\ 1,, ;u1d \\l1;11,,1lwr ,·1111111111ft·.:,
lk karncJ p;1rl1a111c111.11
1.111ridn
, ;ud rhc,c \1cre 11t11
u,cd ·" much a, thn
1he C ;mkn ;1, f;J1111h
. H" hr111hn.
tr.11111hc111;111dh1111111run ., ,.,h111,·1 ,·11uldh;11c hct·n.
·
EdwarJ. \\ ;1, al"' hc;;, 1h 111'l'lhttc ;i,
rhc p11l111
.:;d a,·111,n,i.:h;ur.
In ;1dd11111
n. Car<kn ;1, ,aul E-mail
lll<'t'IJll!!' · Card,·na, al, 11k amnl ,., ~t·cp

by Mark Smith

News Editor

Year iri.review
··_photo spread

C

"It's great to
have somebody
that qualifies as
the most popular
senator .. as the
president."

. . pages
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:~ udge raises bond
,pn child molester
,,:
~...........
page 3

wa,11·1 u,cd anJ ,cna111r, J1dn'1 know
wh,11wa, happening u111ilmccling, on
Thursday . He 1hough1 rim i11forrna1ion
l'nu lJ ha\C hecn di,1nhu1cJ earlier
during 1he \\ eek .
'"Thar\ \\ h} 1he ,cn;11c mccling,
u,cd 111go on fur"' long. he,au,e all rhc
mfurmar ion would come our !hen: · ,aid
Ca rJcna , . '"The \\ h, 1k rl'111n11
, ,f ,cnale
,1ant'd w11hJim : ·
R,>~,,
1\, ~1grt·c, 1..,
1111
nwn H..'at 11in I\ an
1111port;int
pan 11Irun11111
g lht· ,.;n ;11t·.
'",\ h1g ran
11I the dlalf·,
rl',pnn"hilll}
,, k1111\\Jn):!lhl' 111hn
u1Jn111i11ct
·, and \\h ;11lht·} ha\t' d11nc:·
,J1J Ko,,,,,,
A11111ht
·r g11;tl111 lht· nt•\1 pre,1Jc1111,
111)!l'I a ),!r:1dua1,·,1uJc1111111
lhl' ,cna 1c.
lk h.:l1l'\t'' iht· ,e11.11L'
11,·l'J, l!raJualt'
111pu1\I 1th llll' up,·, IIJ1Jf1~ ,·,p;i;1, 11111t ,f
lhc ( ir.111d1<.,p1d,,·;1111pt1'

see Senate/ page 2

'Miss Fame'
puts Amistad
in new life
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"This is a story that puts the American
judicial system on trial. This is an
empowering story for all those who
believe in freedom."
_:_Debbie Allen on "Amistad"
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s
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Cardenasnew senate resident
.

POLICEBEAT

I

He scn;ue

should
be and see what their viewpoint un
infonned on graduate student's it is," he said.
programs
and
concerns.
The new cabinet will frarurc
Cardenas said he
will include three
will encourage gradfreshmen. Rossow
ua1e students to run
is 11
1cased with 1hi,
by talking with them
I
devclop111en1..
and by writing letpTOU
"II·, very cxcit ters urging them lo
ing lo know we'll
/
have some long
participate
,
As for this year's
S
1erm s1abili1y." said
24 hour visitation
Rossow
debate, Cardenas is
Ann
Marie
taking a wait and sec
Klutz .
Rachel
attitude. He said he
,I:
M,tris anll lfra1h
wants to get adminSabin
arc
the
is1ration·s
input
rre,hrncn
who
before any legisla were clc.rcd lo thc
tiun moves forward .
-Victor
rabinc:I.
"Usually every
AJ_.,, Kri,11
year the freshmen
Cardenas
Dougan wa., elcl·,.
come in and they
c:d tu chair thr
and RHA push it, so
ne\\ I~ neared cdu ·
I'll probably work with RHA ration wrnm11tc:c.

=========
"He's very
d th J
a
got it and
he a Ways
there to add
any insider
inJormatiOn
,ifJ ask him."

===========

-1998-99Student-·
·Senate Cabinet_·_

Civil Dispute. GVSU C'urnmnn,. Vic1imfdt threatened hy ,uhJc, t
Suhject warned Bnlh arc ,1udcn1,. Closed.

·~-.
Pmldelit

·. ::j

·

·-victorCsrdenas·.;-,_,

Executive
VicePrnidtrit :
JasooBlack
'.'. .,
A~~•Ctial
......,..,,..
_ _ __ _ . . r ',.
. . ·Hea~ $abln· _:... .
Student RNOUi'CNChair·
KellieHale
.·
PublicRelatlona
Chair
RachelMaris
Comrriunlty
AffalreChair
Ann MarieKlotz
Political Actions Chair
Scott Henne
EducationChair
Kristi Dougan

RobertMayberry

Last week ·s headline on
Professor Robert Mayberry
should have been dear that he
wa~ honored for wine jm1m11/·
iJm. rather than stru.:tly winclasting .
Although tasting wine i~ an
important pan of Im worl. . 1hc
rca,on Fram:c awarded h11n 1he
Cm,~ of Che, ial of Agn.:ul1ural
Meri I 1>.a, more for h1, "riling
lhan ta,ting .

Allen:' Amistad' puts America's judicial system on trial
Allen/from
page 2
Adam, fought for their free·
dom in the Supreme Court .
"Amistad " wa, ju,t a mo, 1c
waiting to happen and Allen had
a 20-minute meeting with Stewn
Spielberg 10 wnvmn· h11n11f11.
Needless to ,a~ . Allen and
·Spielberg were on their wa~ tn
making a movie 1wo hour, lart·r
"It all started I\ llh a hook ,
idea and pa\\ion:· Allrn ,atll ""If
thcrr·, somc1h111)!~ou \,an1 1,,
Jo . you can do i1: ·
This wa~ Sp1clb,:rg", ,1uJ111.
DreamWork, . fir,;rpn•Jcl·t J1n·,·1cd with Allen produrn1g
""Work mg "1th S1nen "a,
,urh an 1nrrcd1hlc. .:rcat1\C .-h:ilknge .'' Allcn ,aid ··11"·'' l1k,· .1
rnllt·r.:oa,ter \\ 11rk111~\\ 1th h1111
t'\ er) J;i~ ..

Tut· 11111,
1c op1:nt·J "llh :111 her c, , 11c 111c111v. 1th Cira11J "The fir,1 lime I ,;rn 11. 11
alh1ar ca,r Anlhun) li11pk111,. V;1llt-, ,wdc111,
tuuc:hcll me. hut ,hl' 1,~,k 11 ,.,
,\lien 111an.1~t
·d 1.. ,p ,1rk anulhn level. I relate tx·ucr 11111
Matht'\>. M.:Conau)!ht') , \furgan
hceman . and 1111roJuc1ngnc" curt.,,11, alio ut lht· 1111" 1,· 1111hc llll\\ Ir", nor JU,I blad , h1,tllr~.
1akn1. DJ1n1<,r1
lllllld .,f JUl111>r11·, Amcrlt"an h1st11r~ It Jfk.-1,
H,,un,ou
The
Kri,11 l>nugan. all uf u, ··
1111>\ tt' prcnHt'rl·d
Wrtgh1 ,a,J Bst · dt·.:1dt'J 1t•
lk1n !! ., polill·
nat1111mtdt· 1111
...:
al
, ...·,en":~ bring Allen tu (iranJ \ "allc~
Dec 12. i•>ll7
tnaJ111
. I >uu11an ht·.:au,t· 1hc~ \1 antt·d ,., hnng
.-\lien ,;11d,h ,·
'illd , l,c \\a,
d1, n,11~
to rh,· c-.1111pu,
;1, h,t1t1t'll ,he: Furthcrn1urt·. the rL·,rnl rt'ka,c
h11pt·, Sptcltx-r!!
\\Ill
,k.-1de to rcll1d 11
<1> ~n" " 111··:\1111,taJ·· mack .-\lkn ., Pt'r·
lhl • , 111r \
I 1f kc ·( dh>ll"L'
r c I t' a , t'
··_.\1111,t,1J""111111
.. ·\1ll1,t.,d
Tht· Hlad Studcnl l ·ni. ,n ,,
,·.,. ,pon,orinr
la1na
]<1ht1n~
~e;tr, \1. 11h ,ornl·
\\ I fl , I " fl
-Debbie Allen
, ...·l·nc, ,.:ut fn1111
\\ r,~lit prt', 1 C11\:hr,111It• ,rx·ak ,,n .-\pril 17
dc-111 ., J 1h,· "111c ncnl 11111Ix· held .11 the
the 1·,nal rr,\cluct
l, ,un,l -'k"1 :1h H.1p11,1
Ju,· 1,, t11ncpr<1hk111,
Chur,·h ,ti - I' 111
llu1 l<•\J ,.c ·n,·, ,,r 11<11.
-\lkn
·\l h-11·, , ri· cd , 11,,p11.,1,.,11.il
---;he pul ., Ill"\ \ lt)'.iil ,•n 1111,
\\ ,,, ,.11,,1·,cJ \\t lh th,· li11
.1I , er

"It all started
with a book, idea
a11dpassion. If
there's something
you want to do,
you can do it."
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J/2419l1
SuspiciousSituation. GVSU Campu, Wc,t Apanmetit, . V1rnn1>fr/ 1
thrc:atcnedhy roo111111atc
. Roonmwtc, Ju meet w/Hou,in~ and Gr;iJ
A"i,tant <tu lli....:u,,maucr Victim, are ,tudents. Clnsc:ll.
1..art'cny.GVSU Ftcldhuu,c Victim reJXinedpersonal item, ~ltllcn
Victun i, not ,1,cudcn1.Of'l'n.
.'!2519H
Tr-affirAl'ddent. :'l:unh l"an1pu, Dr./We,1 Campu, Dr. Propen,
. V1t·t1m" u ,111
damage. Repon takc:nfur in,ur.in,·c purpo,e, . One c11e«J

dent. Clo,ed
Intimidation. (i\'Sl" :\uSat,1,· I-tall. Vi,tim reponed bctng thre,,t·
coed hy ,uhJ<
't:1 Suh1,·,·1 \\,Hncd hy Clrfirer. Victim 1, an emplo)t'f
Clo,cJ .
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Now Hiring
Food Servers!
Applebee s offers
• Tra,ning • Meal disco unt s • u n,lo rms
• Co mp<'lrt1ve wa1tes • G1ec1twurk env,rvnmen t

1998FordEscort~
You've hit the books. Now it's time to hit the road Ford can help Collegeseniors
and grad students get $400 cash back· toward the purchaseor FordCredit
Red Carpet Lease of any eligible Fordor Mercury It's academic pocket the cash,
grab life by the wheel. FormoreCollegeGraduatePurchasePrograminfo,
call 1-800-321-1536
or VtStt the Web at www.ford.com
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We c1lsootte,
•Pd1d vdCal1uns • Stc.xk ,,p11on,
• Hedlth ,n,urance to qual,l r<:"dem pl,,yee,

We're also hlrfnc:
KJtchen Staff, Host Staff

Fie~1ble hours lull & p.irt -11me
Please stop by 3851 Alplae Ave., N.W. ht Comatock
Park or call 7~199
anytime 10 apply
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Briefly

GrandValleygrows and matures in 1997-98

Oniversity co-sponsors Johnnie Cochran

by Mark Smith
NewsEditor

-

- 0.J. Simpson defense lawyer Johnnie Cochran speaks at Messiah
Missionary Baptist Church April 17 1117 p.m . The church is at 513
cnry Sireet in Grand Rapids.
· Cochran's.lecture focuses on healing racial division. Tickets to
_ eveni are free, and sponsoring organi1.a1ionswill have the first
nunity 10 get them.
. His lecture is sponsored by Grand Valley. Aquinas, Calvin.
vcnport,and Grand Rapids Community Colleges. The Cathohc
condary Education and the Grand Rapids' chapter of the Kappa
lph Psi fr,uemity also sponsor the event.
In addition to his successful defense of O.J. Simp,lm, C,x:hran i,
nked as one of the best <lekn,c lawyer.; in the nation hy the
~merican College of Trial L1\,·ya, .

ne word can describe the
1997-98 school year:
growth. The university
enrolled recordamounts of students as it cons;dered some
major changes within the communityand moved forwardwith
cons1ruc1ionplans.
GrandValley is no longer a
school-house college off M-45.

O

With rapid growth. the university
needed to restructure parts of it~
governance.
I
Student Senate changed the
distribution of the Student Life
retests for TB; cases decline nationally
Fee. The plan wa~ created by
Student Life Director Bob Stoll.
i The·Ollawa County Health Ocpartmcnt retested GVSU students Organizations arc assigned to
.· [nd staff for tubcn.:ulosi, Mond;1y10 'l'C 1f the disea,e ,prcad .
fund management boards where
The university first tc,tct.l studen t, anJ staff in Januar y after a they submit their budget~ for
.
. oung woman from Namibia. Atnc:;1. rn111ractct.lTB . Auth11n11c, examination by the boards. Then
sed the test in cstahlishing a "hascline" tor the ,ccond round of ,~in !host· hudgcrs arc given to the
'lests on Monday.
appropriations commiuee
i Not surprisingl y. nohod) 1c,1t·t.lr<i..111,eduring the first round ,cnarc
for review and finally passed
because the incuhatiun pcrinJ for TB 1, 1110,lo\\ for 1c,1s !11rt'fl\ tcr ht'forc the full senate.
thatsoon.
In the pas!. the senate approOfficials ,aid three 1111111th,
need 111l;,t[hl', and 1f anyont' 11a,
priation commiucc e~amined
exposed. it will show.
hudgcrs. lca\'ing sludcnt organiPeople testing positi\'r rerc1\'r X-ra~, and a tlurd tc,I hct11rt' a 1.a11on, from 1hr dcci"!on-makdiagnosi s is made . Offici:ib ,aiJ an~nnt· "1th an aL·11v,:
t'J'<'
"' Tl:l
1ng pn>t:c~, .
would already ocill and likely ha\'l' 'L't'll a d11c1
.. r
A frer vc;ir, of much de hate
· · OCHD read the rcsu ll\ vcs1crda1·.
arnun!! fa~·ully. and rercnll)' ,ru The infected ~1udc111
reiurnet.l ,;, cla" l;11ch·hru ;1r, ;t!'rcr tx·1ng drnt, . the gcn-t'cl re11,ion ti nail}
isolated in her R;n in,: apartmcnl fm ti, c ,, l.'d,, .
go1 left the cmnmi llt·c s1agcs and
The Center for Di,,:a,t' Conrn•I and Prt·1·cn11nn,aid de,pllt' the \\cnl tu the full l !n11er,il\
fifth Straighl annua) dt:L·l1nt•in IUhcft'UIII\I\ ( ;1,i:,. lht"rl' arc dangcr .-\,adcm1c Senate .
signs. including a 6 pcrl'!:nt in.:rea,c 111ca,i:, ;1111nng
11nm1i,:r
:m1,
Tht· llt'\\ prngrarn include, a
There were 19.X55 r ;1,c:, of TB rep,,ncd 1111h,: t ·1111cd
S1;,1c, in
1hcrna11,
· appn>aL
·h lo uppcr-le\'l'I
·1997. rough!~ a 7 pcrL·l·nr Jcnt·a,t' ,r.,,n ~I. n 7c;1,t·, 111I 'Nr, .,nJ ., ~cn-t·d u,ur,t ·, A ,enc, of tivc
~6 percentJrop from 26.67 .• 111l'/ll~
i,, ,c\l 'll , · la"l'' "1 II ,cnrcr
Go\'ernmclll pff1,1,1I,,;uJ ,1rt111gL·r
u1n1rol pr11gr;1111,
,:111ph.1,111ni;around a Iheme. S1udcnrs arc
prompt1drn1iti, ;J1111n
11trx·11pk"1th TH hdp ...d rrJu,t · the numh,:r t>f ,·,pc.·,·1,·d 111la~c three ,·our,e,
case, in !Ill' la,1 fi,c ,e ar,

rvsu

Professor salaries up nationwide

An artl1t'1 rendet'lng
ot the DeVo1Center tn downtown Grand Rapids. Grand Valley
eta, ... there In the fall ol 2000.

expects to hold ils first

withineach theme.
UAS spent much of the year
hammeringa new facultyevaluation policy. The new policy clarifies hiringand promotion proceduresin the facultyhandbook.
Grand Valley's phy,ical
e,r;pansion
L'Ontinuedar it, campuses aero,, West Michigan.
Cons1rw11on of the DcVo,
Cenit·r 111Grand Rapids;ind the

year.
l hl' 1,·,1u,·, 1 f.,r .ill l11•ur, 1 "'
Despite all !ht· guod Ill'\\ , L111"11q1h1111tkd h1 Sl u,k ,,i
about univcr,ir y growrh. the \'c1r \ l·n :11t· \\ ,h lk11 1cd 11h i't·pv111lt·r1J!,
was no! wi1hou1cnnrro, er\\
h l'rn1ok 111I 11hbn ,
Della Sigma Pl11 "a, · ,u ,
H 11I il H: 11111\ l_'( ,ti\
~ , , 11fll llh . ,
pended for a yt'ar for h;1/lt11,!
1nl , f1, ]11111,..I •· i/h · l tl l l il t' .1, . 1d 111,r11,
, ..,~ fr .11, •r , t • \ I ' t ' 1. I .1 r1, , 1I1t· r I t · ~ 1rt l
dent., in I 'J95-9h. High 1cx1t-.
price , were ,nu1in11cd .11 ., L'III .. 1111
,,·111' " 111
,· , ,,II
forum with rncmhrr, , ,f th,·
(i f.tr J, J \ .tll t'\ I, '- l ' t' ~ll t .~ ,I l'J
M1d1igan
H,111,t
·
" ' p1.·fl C lll !I n 1:.:.1, 1..· Ill , 1.1' ( l u1 1d1 11_•
Rcprcscnl ;11ivn and 111 1hc \ ld111tt1..'iiti , th :· l.,1~t· ,1 l l h tr . : . ·
MriJer ,ampu, in Holland I\ S1uden1 Srnar,· I'll". <ir.111
,f I 11 I 1111.l 111,.: f . 111\ , l.1! ;' ~ , iJIt"~
unJt'f'\\a, .
Valle\ J1d n,11 h.1,e c-n.,11~1, II , t ill k ,1'.t· .. Il ic tlf ~1, 1·, , 11~ .II lh , ·
On lhc Allen<lalr campu, . hand1cappccJ par~ln): \f'Jt't '\ a;ld f'\11!1,1111i d ll1t· f ll lld t lH ' , .... 1k
acJd11u111,
111the Pcrfon111ngAn, , 111la1c<l
l' rt·,1,k ilt I ul,b t·r ....1r ,1i. <1, 11~ \. I
kdcral b11,
,1111
,•u, .i.. r rll1 l l_l' fc 1 ~, ,. l . / ' \ ,kr 1d !k
Pnhap, 1hr ,n.,,1 1111
Cenrcr and the redcd1L·,11cd
Alc~andcr Calder An Center c1cnl "';" 1he I >r L1ur.1 fi.," " .., ,l !lljl\!'
-t111k1 1l
l' •' l t\j'. ,111 ·· t
wen· ,0111pk1cd.
, ir 1.1t11:, I I .' I Jil H 1 , f 11tk11 r ,
I k , 1. l
Sh1Kk radio pcr, 11n;tl11, ll,
To accommodate more ,1u- Laura Schk-"1ni,:cr tx·l,11 li d 1h,· .I, • •11) 11111111! ._ t f,.1I ,!/l ' \\ 11,d ...I t
. I f.' . 1! 1 l\ ! ,·,11 , . 1! ' •!• : 1, •.' 1' 111~
lll'r na111,n.ilh,ll1
dcn1,. added hou\1ng 1ndudmg un1\'crsit\ 1111
an at.ld,111111
Ill rhc LakerVillage d1caled r~d1n ,h"w t, ,r , .,,;, 1ti,·1
will open nnl fall Ahout 5()() 1ng a ~-l-h\lUI \l\ll,1111111
['•.J1,\ Ill
llL'\I, h,:J, "ill he on campu, ne" 1hc dorm,
1

1

1 11

1 1

Judgeraises bond for accused Fieldhousechild molester

Profc,sor,· pcr,·t'nlagt' ,alar~ r;tht'' \\rrt· 1111.:,
· 1hr rare ,,I 1nll.1· by MarkSmith
Jegrl'l' n1n11nal ,t·,ual ,ondu,· 1
1n 11fl 'n11rr,11~
lht' .·\ma1c ·;,in :\,"" ·1a111
·on in I '197-1/X. accllrd1n~111
,·hargl'
"'"' ra1,rJ till' h.. 11,I ,,., t,.1, !Ji II I I I 1' fl I rl' Ii 11.~
News Editor
rofc,"•r, . Sabnt ·, 111e-rt:
;",·d ,Jll .,, ,·r;1~e"' 1 ~ rx·rccnl nal1t1n11
it.le
f 1,
!,i· , '
H,: ha, n11a"<>ua1111n1111h Juritk hc.·,.111
,,· "' 1hc 11.11111
<' .. 1
.~ a)af)' 1ncn:t.1,('~ fPI rr 1•fL'\'l1r,
,11 lfl , ll1LJll1ll1' fu r l\\1 1 ~t';tf\
tJf rfh1rl"
1tw .tllq!nl ,•llc1i-,· .,n.t h,·, ..11,,· \ t .i ! ! ! : ., ti r l 11 r 1 . ~
Mu,kcgon man ;1u.:u-.ct.l (irant.l Valll'\
were hight'r al~ ·, pcr, t·nt
Juri,k "'a, r hari:rd ;1, a h<' .,llq:cdh tkd ''" ' " !'"''" . ' r " I ~ - • : l .
l•f tonJlmg an K-~ear-oldDrll.'!Ur
;il 1n,11illlltll1'h.,d th,· hq.:lw,1.11,·r,111r r.11,,·,al • K r><.'fL
'l'II(
nm 111h.:IJhllu,c ,how · rt'pc.·a1.,,trndt·r . lfr ;. a, prl'\ 1- l\'ll.t ' \,h t·n Ill' \._,,, .1rrl·,tr1I ,. 1. '.
' \'hilc 111,IIIU
(l"ll' ,,fk r1n~ h.1,IHl,,r' .11
1.J 111.,,1tr', dq!fl 'l'' h.,d lh,·
1· ,
·t,n\h..:tt·J nf en,,, indc · pr11,l'l.Ul11 f'\
,·r, h;,J tm he1nd ra1'<·J from , ,u,h i...
owc~I 1n1.
:r1..·
.,,c, .112 x pl"r i..t"ll l
,t·n, -, 1111'1<12
1n(ira~d Tra,rr,,·
I
Pt1!11,."l' "~l!J J 11t11...~ \ ' ,I" \ 11,1,l·d
\~\IWMI
10 5,-10,IUI
L-.1,1~c..·:ir . pnd -.·,,,tr ,.d. 1nc, 1nl11..·.,,c..·ll ,1n ,1\l"l.1~ r 1 ! 'p1..·ri.
. 1.·n1~uf
,,.
rtir.. u~h J 11t
·.11h1 rh'1a.:!it
,.. r11...., 1
-\111,,n Jurit·k \\a, .1rra1gnrd C11u~1,C1rru11Ct1un
~he ralc 1111ntlJt111n
"·'' .,1 ; • r,.·1"·11
1
Th;, ,·11uld111,
·rt·a,t' l11,·111,l\1
- t,,:r.. rl' h" .,rr,·, 1
t,, JuJi:t· l\,·nm·rh P<>,t 1111hc
· The ,uf\t '\ "·'' "'r11r1kJ lr,•111I.~' '' un11,·r-111e
·, ,111d
,, ,tk ~,·, 11 1i11J,.,11·,
·t· t11 22 I / ~ \ t·ar, 1n
Junk n,.1~ hr ...h.11~·l·d ., 1:l,
ilk D,,1ri,·1 C11un TIil' 111urn ,<..·n1L·nl
l'On,i'lt ·d "' ,;,,, puhl1, lllll\t'l ,111
1·,. -IINI 111Jq,cndt'n(,. ;ind ~J .; .,llil l'fh,>Jl ii f11und)!llill\ l ',u ,,11, , , fl''l'llllt,'
.t!Tl '"I
,tf h j 11pp1 •, ,I <
' " · \l",1f ·t\ !d rn.rn LKl ' ' J ,t·l.'11nJ
iarcd "1th ,·hur, Ill',
H ' ;ir,
1, 1ht· 111a\lmu111
pc.·n.il1, rc•l1ct'111\lu , ~q: .. 11 ( · •11:111
(ir .,nJ \., lk1 ,,11,, 1., " , ,
i, ,r ,l·1..1
1nJ dq:rt·t · ,.: r1r11111.1
l ,L"\U
I
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Qt 'lantborn
"If we can't make fun of ourselves once
a year than what can we make fun of."

-Don

OUR VIEW

..;AND
IREMltleER
THINKING
...
'WHAT
INlHE
YmD
ISHEOOIN6?'

Ifall students payfor computersin Calder,
all shouldhaveaccess
art sllJdents can use !hem .

Greeksshouldn'tbe singledout in raisingGPAs
There i, talk 11
1 adrninis1ra11on111rt·ljuinng Greek organiza tions to rai,c their GPA 111111111wn1
1112.C.
This i, temhl\" unf;.111Grand V.1llc) ,t·t lht· 1111n1mum
Greek
GPA at 2.0. lih ;,11,1udt•n1 Prl,!an11a11on,
. bu1 Grt·t·I,., 1,>okII
upon 1hem,cl\'t', 10 r.11<t·- 1hcir (iP ,\, 111an awragc 1111n1111un1111
2.3.
We rcali1.e ,omt· Cirl'l·k, rnlde had name, tor ihctr llrganw1tions hy faltt·nng .i,·adcrn1,all) . hui their rt·,pcc11vc chapters
took appmpnaie rnc:.1-'urt·, I<' pun1,h mt·rnhcr, 111volvcd
. Some
wen: ,u,ixndcd. and , .. 111<.'
npclkd
The unin·r,11, "pcnal111ng a\t·r;1!,!e,ruden1, Whtie we don 't
advocatemc:d1oc·ril\ . ,1uJ<.'n1,111;111
11rg;1n11a11,
rn, ,h,,uld he
given the same chance fur ,u, ·ff"
Student, ,hould al,,. hc g1,l'n lht· chanc·c: 111J11111
an\ 11rga111
zation thcv ch, ""c
S1uden1Se n.i1c· '· " ' 1hr 1;11,rJ Cirec l..111
1111m
11m <iPA and
plan, 10 ra1>t' thn r , I<• m.,1, h 11 111" 1rend rr .. 111.. 1,·, eli1"111
arnonc stU(kn1,
S1udc111,\\ 1th ,l\l" TcWl " ~r.,.le, .u,· ,, ,11, 111
den1, anJ ,houlJ
have iht· ,·h;HKC:111,111p~
.. ;r 1h,·11,, ,·l1e, ..1he11h;111,1,;1Jcn1,call,

Thanks to everyone for a great year
Thi,,, our l:"1 '"ue anJ 1h,· ,·n11re,1all lh.tnl.., (j rand
Valley·, t·ampu , ,, .,1111,
un,1~ h•r l;111h
tulil re:1d1ni: ""' r.1p,:r
Our siatT rnal..,·, 111:111
, ,.1,11ti, c, 111rr ,llluce 1h,, rap,.·r. hu1
" hcn -"<" h.l\<"1h,· ,upp on "'
those sac.:nlin·, arc e.l'1e·r 1,, 111.tl..e
Grand Valin
Thank ) ;,u a!-!,1111
, .. , .d i 1hc k 1tr,, . ~," I J lld h.tJ . and puu1ng
up wnh u, ...h,k '" . k .,11,,·tl " '" tr.,J r W,· ,,n , r rt'I) apprcc,ale
ii.
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There is an inequi1y in lhe new Calder An Center. Every s1u-

den1pays for the computers in the two Macimosh lahs. but only
We realize art and design students have a definite need for
Macintoshe s. bu1 many other students need 1hem just a.~much .
For example. film and video majors need them for animation
courses because all programs needed for animation are Mac based
. They also need Mac compu1ers for program, like Adobe
Premierand SoundEdit.
Pholography students need them for program, like Adobe
Pholoshop. and advertising majors need Macs for the program
QuarkXPress. which is required for many class projects .
Although these arc sound reason s for opening 1he lah to the
entirecampus community. student, shouldn ' t have to justif y
theirneed .
TI1ey pay for 1hcm.
The art department\ rationale for rcstri,·11ngu,c 1, high
printing costs for paper and ink currcmly arc taken from 11, hudget But printing co sts arc the only part _ii pay, fnr.
~cadcmic.: Computing fund, c\"cry1h1ngelse. 1ndud1ng lah
assistants and all equipment costs . Money for paixr and mk
could easily be divcnc:d frum 1he Art, and Huma_n1t1e, budget 10
theAcademic Computing hudgct. ,\II ,1Udcn1, will pay for the
labcosls , regardle ss of \~hat pan of ihc General Univcr"ty
Budge! the rnuney corne, from .
Adding to the argument i, the I\\ u t,.lac lab, 111Calder an:
currently undcru,cd . 1l1c:yhold 11 clas,c, ixr week fpr 27C.an
students. and lhc:rc:arc "" ,ct lah hours .
Theone Mac lab in Hcrir) Hall 1,n·1 enough tor the rc,1 of
the campu, .
Allowing only s1uden1, from one dcpartnwn1 tu u~c a com puterlah i, likt· ;tllPwing nnly ,tudcnt, frum (lllC department to
use a section of the: lthrar\

Sonke, a Wtarln' D. Rubbers fan

"I am not the editor ol a 1
newspaper and shall a)w;I\ , iry"·
10 do righl and be gnod. '" 1ha1
God will nol make me one ·· i I
-Mark T11~i'
lhrew in the lowel. Wl'II
actually I h~ndcd the h 111
rJ '.~
10 next year s lanrlwr, 1cJ 1tor, MarkBirdsall. But non,·rhe: '
less. I must leave 1hc orga1111a
tion for the dreaded real ~ or iel,
I admil this serncs lcr h.,,
been 1hr
harde, 1 " '
-my
•
schola ,1,.-! ··
career . t"tu
with ,u ppon ln 1r11 _
1
peopk like
. our family
adv1,cr

I

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Lantoonin good taste

Ano1hcr my1h we hear in
society today is 1hat marijuana
should be legalized . The potheads tell us that marijuana is a
"harmless" drug . people who
use hard core drugs . su,h a.,
crack etc. all started ou1 using
marijuana fir.;t. Marijuana also
makes people lazy and stupid .
For proof of 1his. one only
needs 10 read Sunni browns arti cle on Marijuana in the
L.inthom last week.
The war on drugs can be
won h will be won by lowering
lhe amoun1 of drug use in this
country . Totally ending the use
of drugs will never happen. bu1
a.~Drug Czar Bill Bennet
proved. you can drastically
lower lhe amount of drugs being
u,ed in the country . Let's not
..-owardly run and hide from !he
fight. let\ douhle our efforts lo
"1111h1, war.

lhe t·n1ire·
campus
community
.
11 " a'
Pullingfinancialaid from
never too 11\·crwhcln11ng.
drug•ustrsgood idea
A -'llll"CrC thanks lo .ill
admi111,1ratorsand farnlt~
I applaud the worthy effon
<:ooixra1ing wiih our ,1a ll , ,·, ,·r
of our stale legislator., in pulling
the M:me,ier and hcing par,'"~r
financial aid from drug con\"Kts.
while we learned uur trade
Drugs arc no laughing maucr
You made an effort t« 11
..11c,·r ·
and drug offenders should he:
punished harshly and ~w1f1l
y.
how hard everyone workrJ .,~d t
Those who are foolish
sent many con.gratulatur:, knt"I,j
enough to believe drug, should
reminding us our work \\,1, n 1
be legal. claim lha1 by making
totally in va111
.
drugs legal.crime ra1es would
We·ve been <:rilical 111nw :,
go down . They claim that drug
admmistrators and ,raff 1n , ,,.,
users wouldn't have 10 steal
column, and cd11,,rials . hur " .money to pay for their habit.
,tand t,y cvcry1h111gv. ,. pri nkd
\ince the government would be
We w11uldn·1run .1n,1h,n.:
,clling it cheaply . and thu, thl'
w 11houtthe tx·nt·fu o f ( ir.m.J
crime rate would go do\\ n
Valk). and lho,e pa,11111
t, ,
Anoiher argument u,;ed 1, 1ha1
the govemmelll would lake 111a
ancnJ Grand \ "allt·\ . 1111111
11,I
lot more money by tax Ing the
1.,n·,
In rum . \\l' rt'n ' l\l'J 11
drugs II sclh.
knc:r, , ,1 cn11,·1,111
. \\h11.
·h
Shawn Haff.
While these argument, look
S1uden1
helpc.-J)c!IH'idea, ·" l<>h" " ""
lasty on the ouh1de. a c.:lo-.e
c11u)J1mprm,· t1llr rniJuc ·1
c~am1nation of 1he~ argurnelll,
Our r r11g1t·,,\\a .,11·1 v.1th,
GVSU
needs
shuttle
to
,how, them !Cl have a deaJI,
center Fir~t. a, an) polin · ,;rr,.
Muskegonand Holland cttrnpn11111,c\l.111\ 11!11ur
gradcs ,utkrc:J anJ n1u, h , •I
,-er "111tell you. pcoplc high
11111
,tafl ""rl..l'd tar n1ttrr h, ,,.
H1111,·ome we don·1 ha,l' a
frnrn drug, engage 111all l..1nd,
than lhl'~ cuuld C:\cr hnp,.· 1,, 1,
,huttlc 1,1 the Mu,kegon or
nl illegal act I\ ll) Police· anJ
Holland campu\C, '1 We have a
paid 1..,
f)f·..-\ J!,!Cnr,"111al,o 1cll )<>U
th.,1 , nrnt· raie, an: the h11?he,1 , huulc tu the Eberhard Center.
Hut I 1h1nl..<''<'n11nc .,.:r,·<"·
"here ,-ra,I.. ,, the cheaix,1 In
I u nder,iand tha1 the E C' "
ll\\J\1"ttrth,t
, lo, t'r. and iherefore ea\lt'f 111g11
1•17~. hah liheral11c:d11\dn.i!!
Ht·,,Jc..·, tht· 11~\ ll ' ll ' . 11. ... , , • .
I,,,., T,lll;,. llah ha, one of !ht· t"t,1,I..and l11r1hhctwet'n
plishmenl\ 111111,,,
in)! ltt .,
H, ,...c:ver. that", cxacth \\h\
h,~hc,t he~<lln-rt:laicd deaih
hrnad, hl','I _.,,h lull u• l,,r. "·
r.t1c, 111Western Euroix Stud1t', "e nc:ed a ,hullle lo Mu,kc:g11n
-'t'I man, ttthcr mdc·,1,,nr, Ii i:·
.ind H,>lland They·re much farh,I\ t· , hn" n thal man) more
r,.-,,pk l' <>ulJ (r) dn.ig, 1f tht'~
1hcr J" ay, and you t:an·1JU'l 111)
- trrrn . 111,lud111g"1nn1ng J
\l,J"t ',tt·m u•ntc:,1. st·ll111
~
1.. ,. I ,1ree1 all ihe wa\ thc:rl·.
"ere 111
;,Jl' kgJI
. pu,h111~
rec11rJ, 1111
aJ ,,,le:,
lil..l' \ 11ucan 111!he EC
II Jn.ig, v.cre kgalw:d . "c
l1n11i-1111
:1k11h11I
ahu,c:. ,111d
""uld ,cc: a htM•lll1nJrug -rt')atl>an Dunn.
cJ a" ,Jent, at ", ,rk and 11ntht·
rn.,,, 1n1punanth. lhJn Hen,,
S1uJt>lll
ht)!h"a~, Huge Ctl\l 1ncrl'J-'t''
li nl\hl'J h,, 'I" '11' , t·,·11ttn ., ,:
, n Jru!! 1rea1ment. ho,p1tal,
t·.trl~ la, 1 \\Cd. ,
erncrgcnc1c, . ,oual wdfarc: anJ
V.c .tc4uired '"" n,·" ,·d,
,n, uran, ·r ,·o,l'ragc
lur, lh" ' t'lllt' ,tcr 111l.au rJ
\1,lll'r and \l:irl.. Sr1111h
"h, ,
m.1Jt· thc:ir rt·,pt·clllt' \t' CII • 11 .
1hr hc, t 1hn ha\c hccn 1n / ;,,
L,urth,•m ·., hl\t11n
'.\c\l )t'ar\ ,1afl ha, nn" •·
Q \\ ·h.11 Jre , ., ,ur rlans for the ~urnmer '
"11rl..ahead 111them . anJ Ill\
onl) ad\ 1c·e ,, ,tan hudJ1n~·
.., · ·1.1k1n~ ' J.1v •,(" ',
A · 1 >n<' Wt'"t'k<"nJ
I
~uur tPlrrann· tu cafk1nc ,:.,,, .
J 11d 1,, •1><·
lu ll, 1,nd,nK
am n.rnninR J , ar o n
,
111tht' )l' af. hccau,c 11eH·n111.
J ,, J '
J rJ<<"!r:H k Other
I) "111hcc11mem11rt·c:,¼'111
1.,
1h.1n!hJI I .im ~k,nR
111lnmg 1han m)gen
, las.'<', ·
Al, o. Tit,, Lmrli om mm ,
Kt·nt· \l.l lt-1
h<,... hng ream beucr pract1, e
Frt·, hrn. tn
G rt'"R t; Jt>nt'"I'<'
hard nnt year for the Studt'n l
St-1111lf
Appre<.:1a11on
Da) 1oumarncn1
Our paper need, 111re-da1n1rh.A ., am WtJri(lllR.
A ·, , ,chin)(. )(ntllR
llllc first earned 111I'N 7
ho nw Jnd 1., unwnR
Rememhcr . moderaiwn ,,
ar<,und ·
John8uJn1, k
!he key ln succ·es., You ,·an ·1
Sophomor<'
bowl if you ran·1 stand
AUdt'"hJ .\flln)(UIJ
A~ for me. l"m off to c-ru,,,
( ; r.iJu .1tc
South Amen<:a"sAmazon It•
cover pohun of tnhes nut.id ,
d1,~:ovcred yc1
To ne~1 :,,ear·, ~,atT. ~,Mid
lurk and 11odspeeJ

I am wn1ing in regard~ 10 the
letter la.\t week by Michelle
Adam~. Let me start by -aying
tha1 Michelle you need to laugh
at the little things or you can ' !
laugh at anything al all.
The Lamoon is an annual
f~ lhal is a well-needed break
from rcahlv . There ma,· he noth ing funn) ahou( a Joke·ahout
,·hdd 111olc,1a11on
when taken in
a scriuu, an.de. bul 1hc
Lantoon i~ published upside down and on the back to let
peoplelike you knowno1 to
take it in a serious conlext.
I challenge you 10 den)' 1hat
pol-smoking and drinking 1>11'1
a regular cscaix for ,ome ,tu dent, 11nour .:arnpu, . If ,H
,an ·1 mal..e fun ,if our..cln· ,
ttllce a ~l'ar than \\ hat can "e
make fun of. A maJOnly of SIU ·
dent on campu, found thal puhltcat1on a., upruanou~ly funny a"
1did We a.~human, need 10
take a hrcak from reality ever)
no" and again Ju.,t 10 keep our
"" n ,anll\ and whal a hcuer
l'a~ 111Jo· 11than rl'ad1ng a
nt·" ,papc.-ru,uall) ahundant
"1th real life ,111rit·,.
-\, tor J.1111a1ca
hc:1111,!
!he·
··1.1nJ ttl ,1ccl dn.inl\ and ganJ,i".
\\rll I ha,e hn ·n there and 1h,,,c
Rl·.ALITJES .ire a maJur
part ol J:11na1
.-an ltk,t) le,
Y11u neeJ 1,, ~c:1.1grip anJ
rela\ Watc"h, .. nit· Sc:111fcld
and
get '<>lllt' hum"r 11p, anJ n,·,1
\\ ' ,tr I I \ till 1",Ill I ;1 JI lfrrt·n1
i.,tnllk ,;1thc:nJ••111 lhe ,tafl and
\,,o,nh: \11ur ,,v-.,1.
J11n·1 n: ad 11. Hr
rl'la, ; nJ t'llJ"' the hrcak fr11rn
,,ur hrct,c la,1·111ur\\t·eb 11f
,d1t11>l

I""

Don Sonke.
A Wcarin D Rubber, ran

Question of the Week

LETIER TO THE EDITOR POLICY
Leuen to the f·.<l11or,hou ld he: submmeJ 10 !he lanthom
office kx:atcJ 1n l!X)Commun, ror verificauun purpO\C\, all
fenen;mus! be \lgncd and include a telephone numhcr Phone:
number. will not he printed : names will PleaM.'.lim11leucr, to
300 word, or le~s. Lener, ,uhmutcd by e-mail ,huuld also
include a telephone nurnhcr
In the event 1hal ,pace proh1h11\the prinung of all ,ubnu, sions 1n their enl1rc1y. k11er, ma) he cdned for length . Lener.
relatingd1ret:ll) 111c~rnru, anJ ,1uJen1 issue, "'II be given pn - ·
ority if all subn11, ~111n,canno1 be printed
Plea.-.ccall !<45-246<)111 ,top h) 1()0 Cnmmon, \\1lh ljue, tlon8 1'1:l!BNingthis fM1 lic~
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~Confessionsof a sweet and tender hooligan
, .; '.'If I gave a rat's a.~s fa
.What people said about me.I
.probably would have killed
_ltiyselfa long time ago."
, .1. II h (1fll1 ll1

fJ=

noticed one
, newspaper
staff sat in a
lounic area
·tookmg up at
I !he ceilini dur·mg our tnp to
. the Associated
ill College Press
. ·1·

..

r..
r

-David
Yontman

.•.

Conferance in Milwaukee.
I didn ·1 see any of them al
the bar at the bottom floor of the
Hynu Regency or any other bar
in town.
They stared at a huge golden
sculpture spanning from the
third floor to the 16th or 17th
floor suspended from the ceiling. Its wire frame looked like
the binh of King Ghidorah in a
Godzilla movie. How exciting.
With the exceptions of
Ghandi and Martin Lurhcr King.
nobody ever risked anything hy
sining on one's ass.
To me. this business was

valor. Yeah. you know who you
arc.
However. I'll spin doctor
these incidenrs and call them
risks. That's the ticket.
Most of this staff's risks
were more professional than
those. Opposing administraton;,
arguing with Student Senate.
and covering complex topics
like the gen-cd proposal were
risky.
We could have stared at the
ceiling, hut we didn't.
So here's to the best risktakers in the Midwest. I'll miss
ya all

about risks. All my mistakes arc
public knowledge. There·~ no
risk silting in lounge. Thal just
won'! cut it.
So the fin;t thing I did was
spit a nice big goober off the
10th floor after I unpacked.
I wanted 10 sec if I could hit
the plants below. I think I
missed. h's awfully hard to see
a spit wad from 100 feet above.
II was a totally unnecessary
risk. But rhcn again: many risks
arc just that.
In retrospect, it ·was stupid.
But not as stupid as stripping or
mooning the hotel in a glass cle-

GVSU COED
CHEER TRYOUTS

~~rn;~

.··
l
I"'""

:nights in between" -Boogie
,Nights.

l

1·, ·

ell. here it is, the final
issue. and the last
··, ·
week of cla~scs. Not
'.<>nlyis this my final week of
.. :: . . .
working for

· ·w·'·· .

· · - · ·· ·

The

Ld":·
.·~ Lanrhom
but it also is
. my final
v.,.. full scmcs-

~
... ..
,
~t
Il \
.,

ter of
· undergraduate work
here at
GVSU. I
could write
in all the
thanks-you~

were some kind of Oscar
speech. But that would be buring. I think instead I will offer
some advice to all those who
will follow behind my,e)f anJ
everyone who i~ moving on wuh
the next phase of their lives. I
wanr to say that not only thi,
year but all of my year~ here
have meant more lo me than I
ever could possihly have fathomcd. I look back now on all
the time•: that I w,~hcd it would
be over and ~ay 10 my,elf. "I
wish I could have !hem all
back."
All the paper,. the 1e~1,.the
presentation,. when: are th<·y
now,.1 In the past. Ncxr week I
move onto rc~ume, . 1111en
1ew,.
and selectiPn prix:e"c ,. ht1pi0!!
that somewhere. ,omcnne thinks

tDo you rememberwhen...?
:by Scott Price
· Advertising Manager

·This

,milt:.
•thc fitne\, e4u1pmcn11n the
Rcmc1nllcrwhen..
helJhou,e wa, h .:ated 111the
R11<>11i'
•ponmn~ of th<' S1ud<·n1
l.ifc C111111la11,c,
•After., ard, fir,1 open,·J·•
Fcc: were: wasted 11nrhc ~h11n·
li\'eJ Kirkh<'f dan.:c .:lull
•that \\<'1rJ round cla" " ',·
IIPll \\.(\
,1dJl'J , lo th,·
"N RG''"
•the nc,t \l';1r 11\\a, repla,·eJ hclJhou, .. '
w1th "Cak ~u1r'' "h1d1 al,"
•kc:gp;1rtll'' \\l'rl' lrt'ljUl'l!l'
•there· waen't an, t1rani:e
floprx·tl''
1h1,,am pu, '
•rht'r<' " a, nnl, tllll' hui1J1nl,! hudJ1n!!, 1111
"11.:ampu, naml'J "S<·1Jm;111
,..
•the:C,mll,in Tt1v.cr,1.1, ,rn1•I.Pull! "J' ., huilJ,n).!. n,•I ;i ' 11cJ !11rtx·ing ., ph.illic ,~ 1110"1'
•([hr lJnlhorn ,u,·k<'J'
'<'fie, nf kctur<' halls'
1

i~ not ju~! a c,,lurnn for
,
the dinosaur\ on .:ampu~.
I'd like to 1hinkthat newer
· members of our .:ampu, communi1y could also learn something.
h's a message of change and.
growth. In my shon ycar, at
GVSU. many thing, ha,·e
changed.
So. ha\'e a h<''era!!c anJ

•thnc: v..1, a puhhc:a11onon
th,, ompu,
.:alkJ
"The
Harp.~,n ,..
•1;i1lg.11111
i: wa, damn ne.ir
n11n-1..
~,1,IL'nt

LOCATED
INTHE
FIELDHOUSE·
GYMNASTICS
, _________
ROOM ,

I

APRIL 17:

fo, .,. c, '"'" occas;o,.
al A to round their education
with real non-textbook eJtpcriences of life.
Thi~ is ,omething that no
textbook can ever provide. )I is
an asset employer, will value
more than any 4.0 GPA: to he
able to determine not what the
hoob ~a) you should do. but
what you feel in your heart you
should do in a given situation.
Th•~ i~ what \' OU ~hould strive to
learn hen· during you time in
rnllegc.
By the way. I think the 4uotc
aho\'C:i, ,1prcn~ g1Kidexample
of what .:ollcgc 1, like. ~a yhe
I'm thc """ <1n<
· \\ho rhink,
th1,. I lh•n·i kn"w An, wa,.
!!'" id Iud 111i llU.ii I ,\ nJ ·thank
\t1U,c-r, lltUc
·h
·
11·, ~-en "ne hl'II uf a riJc:.

job they offer. Well. they may
not think to give me a second
look if they just glance over my
grade, . But I ask them to look al
the other acrnmplishmcnts of
my college career: RHA. Kistler
House Council. La11rlwm ,1aff
writer. The Lmulum, acrnunt
manager. and now llusine, s
manager. Without the~
extracurricular activities I would
not he the person I am today. I
urge all of you ~tudcnts here ar
GVSU 111get involved. With
over 150 \tudcnt organizations
on Limpu,. there 1, one for each
of \ou . I know that ea•·h and
<''~r) ,1udent here ha, thc ahil1ry lo gct ,1ra11,!ht
A, all thruugh
u ,llecc.
h·,r ,11111<
' r><:
opk that ,, IL'n
1mpun,ir11. Othn, dc·c·1de111,t'I·

1
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"Vivarin and caffeine were the legalized
drugs that helped you to study, while
marijuana took the edge off."
--Dauvan Mulally, Laker Life editor
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Safety on

By D.auvanMulally

,ocial hcing~ we arc 111day
.
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What ahoul thl' lir~I llnh: 1h;11 and lcam, the:line an of avoidyou got drunk al a Junglt' Ju1rc
ance.
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pany in Grand Valk) apan Student Life 1gh1made:
~tive works during Student Scholarship Day last week.
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men1,·1 You will alwa\' , rc:m,·m· y11uwam to join anything and
: "This was an important recognition and encouragement of stubackward and appreciate
bcrthe person wh11h~ld your
everything,ind ii never haptlcnts who supplement their classroom studies by working on
the social evolution that ha,
head over the toilet v.hilc }till
pc:nt'd
.
taken place in themselve s as
research projects and creative endeavors with their professors:· said
puked : they became one of )"UI
Proaa,tination hci:a111c
your
human beings over the past four close st friend~ in the ,1h11k
hc,1fru:nd and , rill i~.
·.· ~cal Rogness. event coordin~tor and math and statistics _p_rofessor.
years .
world.
Vivarinand caffc111c
wrre !ht·
, . Started in 1995 by the Science and Mathemaucs D1v1s1on,the
Many of us started ou t a,
Many recall the fir,! 11111
c
lega)11eddrug~th;H hc:lpc:d
you
· ~vent h~s expanded to include presentations by students from all
awkward freshmen living in
they ,ki pped cla" and r,·al11,·tl
Ill , 1udy. whik rn.m1uan,1 look
academic divisions who are involved in facuhy-directcd scholarship
prison cells turned residential
the allendanu: officer ,111uld111
,1 the:cdgl' off.
, "I think students were exposedto a wide variety of research
hall, named Kistler. Copeland .
he railing their d11rrnmom
Rcmernhcrthe 1110110 \ our
projects and other creative endeavors heing done by their peers,"
and Robin son. while other,
Hllw ahout the rnuwal
KA taught you·• You w11u
.ld ",ilk
said Rogness .
roo med in the posh suite, of
respect you fell ( ;111111
!! your
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Devos. Pickard. and Pew Living Engli~h profr·"11r h~ hr, lir,1
rng."Ht·cr t-..:fnrl'l14u11r
lll'\cr
name of Boh·.•
Centers .
\ld ,rr. li4u<1rhct11rt· hen ~11u·rc
A, a lru,· d1d1arJ L1k,·r. , oou 111 th.: dc:ar··
In these living situatwn~ . we
did ju,1 ;1ht,u1c,cr)lh1nf! 111ihr
learned invaluable soda] skill,
, Administrative/Professional staff mcmhers completing the
"1',krJerin{· hl'l'arn.: <1nc:111
in friendship. dating. and the hig Ravine:, fr,1111
n,rnp111~111drink,11ur la,11n1,· \\onh ,JI thrcl'
Leadership :?OOO
series. arc invited to attend two communication
picture of life .
ing.
;,·,·l11c°k
111(ht• lll1trlllll)!.
workshops titled "Communication Skills for Leaders" and "What I
Many of u, c:an rerncmhcr
YPu will nncr ;1c.1111
h,l\l' i. ,
"H11\\dll)llll ,pt·II)IIU[ !;1, 1
Really Wanted to Say Was..... on May Isl from 10 a.m. JO noon in
hear "Rcque,1 dl'n1c:
d· · .11cr~hl
back to the time, when we had
name. ,on ·•--hr111)'.,hal'k ,n,·111
11fucGrand River Room of the Kirkhof Center . Contact Human
Jo ,hare a commun11y bathroom. o 'clo,:k 1n tht' r1111n1rn)'.
l,,r a,
rr,·, 11f)our MIP da~,
Resources
at
895-2215
for
reservation~.
I
,
our dmcts. and especially our
long a., you lrvc. "hrk prJ)lll~
Y11urc:,1111
.c th.: 11111)
1l11n
g
I
I
rooms with complete strangers .
you get into you r d ;1". ;rn,
)"ll rcall) lc:amc:d111mc:11111n1
.,·
cla.~,.
Who can forget having to
'-'a, vour "K ral \l'l ·urit\ 11u111
h,:r. ·
·
wear flip flops in the showe r.
Oo you re,all aucnJrn)'.
pulling up dry era.,;c boards for
Hallo\\l'l'll p.1r11,·,,dr, ·r, , "II
I.u.in rt·ra) m,·rH ill',, ,,11,
·, .1
ra1dt·d l'\l"r\unt.·
11n \ 11u1 ,·111,
,, ·,
messages. or getting caught in
rl':1lll,
d11,,·1, 111 ,~.1r, h , ,1 ilw 1><
·rk, r
the opposite sex·~ room with
\\ 'h11,11uld lt,rc, ·1 l, ,111 1hc
co,1un1t.··1 Tht·n \tiu \1.11uld ,ti, ,\~ I·., Jrl)!l'l" I ' Sun· l;c:h.1, ,,.111,·
akohol to top it oil.
up and ft'c:I ,1ur ·,d hr, .111
,,· , .. u
We made the gu1-wrenl·hmg
rr, ·11) u11c
·11r1\,·11111111JI
,d,·.,, . b111
move fmm mom\ hnmccooking wl'rl' the 11nl) , •nc dr,·"rd "I'
hr mak,·, 1 , ,11 1h111k,1111111,1
to Cumrnnn l·u1,1nc. l·on,1,11ng
,I 11111!111
~ ·1111
t:11uldl11rg,·11lw .,111111.
.
ht· ~.Hlc'
RobertL.ChamberlainScholarship
pf 1a1orh>Ic,L,><:rlllc,. opung
1-.c)!ral·,·, ;ind c11ud1b11rn111~,
·well. f Clll'" "' ' ,11,· .,II
ks~1ca Vandenherg
1n,1raJ for ccr.:a l anJ ,alaJ
the: '-'Td,enJ hcloorc:!"111,,I
, .,1
gurn)! 111h,~11 .dlc:r .di \ n · , .,u
Bradlt'y Mellen-Crandall
Thcst· an: um4ue npcm·nct· , hlrn11rc:
1h,·n·'
1h,11h.1,e ,hapt·d u, 111111
the
f·.,cr)nnc ~'"'' th, ,.u~h 1h,·

~tudent ScholarshipDayis successful

~

Laker Life Editor

A

parking
tickets
by Nancie Cane
Guest Columnist
cg1nning thi, year. tii:kel
tines increased hctween
S5 and S 15
.-\1 the end pf .:ach ,rmc stcr. :
the lkpannu:111 "f Puhlic
Saki I run, a l·hcck on all
u11pa1Jparking 11cke1'and
,end, 11u1111111cc,
10 tho,.: indi, ,Ju.ii, wh11have 1101paid. In
lhl' r ,1,1(\\ 11'-'et·k ,. Puhllc ,ak 1) ,.:01 our 11v.:r-toon<11i.:c,
.
Sincl' n1111
cl', \1crc ,ent out.
,1u,kn1, ;1nJ parent, have heen
,·, ,111pla1111n);!
aht1u11hr procc"·
rni.:rat,· fur lht',t' c:arnpu, tick c:ts 1hr11u);!h
the l>epartmc:nt of
l'uhlrc s.,tc-1,
\ l.111
~ d :;rr111ht· l.kpar1mc:n1
1, ,1r11nc,n ,rnJinc thc:m a
1n11rr1dt
:r n111rc
·c 11ftheir 11,kcl\ :
Thl'\ J, ,11·1 ht·lic:H' 1hn dc:,c:rw:
ll1l· i11..
kL·t JnJ. thu, . lh~·, ,hould :
1
11111 h.n C 111 r,1\ lhl ' fine.:
·
()1hcr, . 111,,;nhparent>. ,all '.
111' ·" 1111:
1ha1 th.:· n11l1c
·c )cUrr ,, 1'.
11!,
: ,·;r,d
' t11rr11 ,•1not1fil'~1t1on
1hn h.l\ c· rcu·J\cJ . Thcrdorc: .
1/J,·, ,h .. uld 11,,1ha,c Ill pa) the

B

~ommunicationworkshopsoffered

~nglishDepartment
announcesannualawards
Gilbertand PatriciaDavisScholarship
Thoma~ Soehl
l\lclonie John~llln

Students can cash in on car tax refund

OldenburgWritingContest
FreshmanEssay
first Place· L1,a Pcter\t'n . ".-\, the: Lca"c, Hq:in Ill !·air'
' SecondPlace Cr.,1a l Pr11,1111r,
· ... D;irknc:,, in I.Hc:ra(llr,···
Third Place .-\m :1nJa JooKust·hu,~1. "Tht· IJc.,I 8, 1th 1111,1)'.l'
1n
th,· C., lkgc: 1-c:rn
alc ..

PersonalEssay
' First Place ..\,;i K.:lh . ··Ahand11nc:J\krnlln,·, ..
SecondPlace Torn s·,1t·hl."Ta,11,111
- AnJ All Thai Ja1, ..
Third Place Jc:nn1frr ))_ K,,njohn . "\!1d1ck···

by Kathleen Runde!

lh·t1 1t11.r .11,

Statt Wrrter

1n1c:n111,11
111r,·wrn ~I bill,"" ..,
\1CC,\', ~2 ~ hdl11111
,urp lt" ,,,
\lr,hl)! .111au111111,ur
.u1,.: p,d,,,

ar ''" ncr, \\rll rc:,,·,,c:
"•u1,· , •I 1h,· 1r mnnl'\ hack

C

t ror11 auh l 1r1,urJn,.:c ..t~t·n-

.-\11 .1ul11 111,ur,tnc
·r

rl'lund
J'<'r.1~111)'.
SI >sllp,: r , ch1clr ''-' '
appro0,,·J h, lht: \11d 11~.1l1
CJtJ,trt•ph1'-

Cl~•1111,.\ ,, ,,

1.1111111

.in11in Jrh.l·d

1hl · 1r

Th,, rl·lund ha, ht·rn ., lr)'.1,l.1
11\l' pr111r11,
loor
ll11u"·
-/Jai·id Guhow, chair
)><:111
, 0,.[Jh Ill f.Jll\111~
of
the House /11.wrance
.. I Ire \ICC. ·\ .1J,•ptcJ 1h,·
lk111,, r.111, p!Jn ... ,Jrd Hoou,c
( 'ommitft>e
AnalyticalEssay
Srr .,kn
Cum,
Hcn, ·I
First Plan· l>J,1J S,·.. 11R11t-...-n
, ... Ch111,l' 1111h" <i..11Jc11
..
..\li.h 1c,111
·, cJr ""nrr, "il l tx·
Se(·ond Plan· Randall (in:c:n. ··\anati,•n, 1111
J rhc:rn,· ~nh1J
· Jt.,11,r v11
, k,l 111'
):l'llrn):· th,·rr mnn.:~ hJc·~ th, , h,.J,1,-r, 1!111111,
Pl.Hh JnJ llw t.k, Ira C11111pln
..
,c:u . ,1,1h 1111
,1rrn!!, J!IJch,·J ·
p .1, ,1n,:,: I kr 11,1, 1.1111..' l'• ·lh•'l l·~I
· Third Plan• C1mlt'n K11n1n_f!
. ···\ D11uhk lkJl h Ilic 1·.lu,,, .. ·11"
rht· \ICC .-\ h11arJ ,,,1cd 1,, lr ~h l.11,,, n 1h.11 111
~ !l ', t •q· d lhl ·
Ill f't'< 'lll ,; Jli".
hd l11,11.1•1
rl'111 111
..l .1111,,11r111, , \I~
rdunJ SI ~ hrll,,111,•I JS~' h,i
111,n,urplu, 111th,· ,a lJ,tr11ph1, ,lrl ,l\l'l ,1~,· 11! \I ~II J'<' I llhll!, · .I
,, ·h,,k
Jcc1Jcn1 lunJ
··1-, ,·r\ h. ,h ",n, undn 1h,·
Poetry
First Place Jenna \lc-Wrll1an1' IJ p.,nlool111111
lt,ur [)<'<'11
1'1
plJn JJJplcJ h\ lht· >,.1CC-\
Second Place C Jrlllrn K, 1n1ng, J r11r1l11li
11, ,1 liH· P' '<'111"
l11d.l\.·· ,J1J lfrp Ila, ,J (iuh<'" .
Third Place T11111
S,1t·hlIJ ponl11l111
,,1 l" ur P<"-'111\1
d1.11r 111 1hc: H,,u,t· ln,uran,,
Honorable \lention ..\;iroonH,oJh~I 1J pt•nl 11l111,,I t,our pncrn"
..Ratrp a~,·r, )'.rl
C, 1111111111,·,·
th,·rr 11111nnhad , . Jc·crJc:111"'
11111,hcnl't',1, arc: pr<•lrc·trJ . JnJ
the \!CC .-\ u•lllillUt' lo• ,·111
11\ ,1
Fictionand Drama
hc:ihh, ,urplu, . m:irn1Jrn111!!
· 11,
Finl Pfarr \111Jnnl' RJ\ec,J ... I rc:111.:111!--..:r
Th.:st· lnrn)'., ·
Se(·ond Plan- I.Jur:i \1rlkr :inJ TrJ\i' S11IJ. ..Thr ( JIJ ,, ))1111)'. li,cal 1ntc)'.rr1, JnJ (111Jn,1al,JJ
h1!11\..
.(nd the:-,;,." C.11111111
ht· H,,rn..
On ] Jn ~11 J</llX. Hoou,l'
Third Plan .\JroonH,oJh, I ··_·\ .l. 1111Srn11h""' Jn .-\lr,·n ..

Grand Valley State Unin~r~ity

HEALTHSERVICES
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"Everybody wins
under the plan
adapted by the
.WCCA today."

r'llll "

RPS, Inc. is hiring part-time package
handlers to load and unload trucks.
·'

$8.00/hour
to
$8.50/hour

• Year-Round
Position
• 3-5Hrs.,5 DaysPer Week
• TuitionAssistance
• PaidTraining
• AdvancementOpportunities
• WeeklyPay
• No UnionDues
• $.50Raiseafter90Days
• CreakWork-Out

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS:
3:00 - 7:00 a.m. or 4:00 - 9:00 p.m.

-•.•
~

'•

..

Wewillbeinterviewing
oncampus
Friday,
April17th

r

Sign Up Now!
At Student Employment

3378 3 Mile
'

'

...
..
'

Walker MI 49544

1-800-762-3725
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"It seems like after the Central win, our
team has rea I ly come toget her. "
--senior first baseman Keith Bross.

I
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'
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Anothergreat year of Lakersport~_
by RyanHenlge
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Sports Editor

he 1997-98 school yea r
proved to he another great
year for Laker ath lctics.
Fans had plenty to cheer about.
and a lot to look forward to next
season.
The Laker football team kept
up their winning ways led by
running back Bruce Calhoun.
receiver Ja.~o n Trice . defensive
back Brian Beckham. offensive
linemen Matt Chatfrcld. and
Harlo n Hill nomin ee Jeff Fox.
f}ilO«>t,yl.laffl,liteht,/J
The Laken. captured a \hare
Centerflelder Jon Visser take• a cut st a pitch In last weeks action
of the MIFC title along with
against Concordia. The Lakers are currently 17-8.
Ashland. our were deni ed the
playoff spot they were ,o deserving of
The Women\ lcnn,, team
continued the \\ 1nn1ng Laker
way, fini,h1ni; the ,ea -.11n I 6- I .
and .:aptunng ,c cond pla.:l' 11\"Crplaying 1>urhc,t nail 11ftht.' ~car."
by Eric Huffman
Senior
outfit:ld cr
Mike all in GLIAC pla) . Head .:oad1
Staff Writer
Tim Sutherland put the tini , hing
Phillip s. who is known lo all on
touches on the \Cason. ht:ing
fter laking carc o f h<>th tht: lea rn a, "Joker." quo1t-d from
named coach of the yea r.
Cen tral and Mcrq hurst the movie Major League sayi ng
Sutherland ha, plenty to ·look
everything is "~wnin ' to co me
n:,cnllv. tht· Lakers ,onto . returning evef) ·une
forward
11nucd 1tw,r ·"' inn111i,:wa~, a, 10!,!Clfler."
with the exn:pti11n of Kelli
,\, 11tthe rdc a.,e of thi, is,uc .
thn
ah,P luieh
d<1111111att
·d
l~c ncn. who will he 1111ssrda
Concordia and c'ah Ill th,, past the Likt:r, will ha\"C fin1,hcd a
)!rt·;u deal.
tough week 111th !,!Jll!c, pla) eJ
week .
Da~,, CnnL'I al", h.i, a l<1th•
Agarn,1
Cunc·<1rd1
:1.
thr ag;i111,t \11d11i,:an St:llc anJ
1
..
,k
fZ1f\1
an.J 111f11rnc~ t ,r;i,on,
Laker, ,1;1rtt·d ,,ff h~ ,.:or1 ng A\hland
sol'Ct'r l.'ampa1i;n. uni) ,utknng
pho to by Kns,,,, Six,..::,
C11rn1n~ up tor the ~1kn,
thincen run, 1n the tir, 1 1nn1nc.
thc l<l\sc, of L,·nn Haine, and
All of 1hr: ,tan er, "'ere rl·pla.:t:d "''II h,· b,g game, al h11rnc
Senior wide receiver Jason Trice haula In this touchdown pasa In Grand Valley's win over rlvat Ferris State
l\frli"a felt·. With a ,olid young
a!!;i1n,1 r\4u1na, 11n ,\pnl 2.~.
hy t hr: third I1111Inf!.
Trice had another terrific season for Brian Kelly's laker•. and Jett Fox wilt have to look etaevvhere for offense
team
rerurn,nl!
ne~I
1t'Jr.
the
,\ lotal 111t\.\,·1111
-,c , cn h11,. \\";1~nc StJtt· un April 2.5-:!6 and
next season .
Ladv Laker\ \hould ·nc rn the
t1n .-\pnl 29
with til-e ut lh,·111lx·rnf! huJllt'· .-\,hl:tnd a1,:;t111
Soph11rn11rrhtr\.\anl \1.,n
huni for a ,onfrrcnl.'e title
r11arh Hill l-11h..
·r!,!. 11nh l"' ,n~ ""'' 1!,·thclll'r
run~. c·ontnhutc:d 111lht· L1h·rs
Attn thc,e hi)! garnn . h11rx··
The (i rapd Valley w, •rncn·, Randa ll al,u had a ,1clbr ll'M tllr C'haJ Chri,lt'n,en r.,r nn1 ,,· .,
\\ ; " .J, ,h, ,utJ ha\ l' 1111 ", ,,
:l6-."l1hra,h1n~ ,,f C11nu,rd1a.
tull) thl' l...1kcr, \1ill ht· 111P'"' ·
the: J_;iJ~ l.;ikn , . a1,·ra~111t ~.t ",t)fl
1olleyhall team ;1h11 haJ another
rw, . 11nl1 111\111~
Tn,ha lbn11 ,, -,.
The Lake;, did not lo,c: all\ t1t•n 111~,111n rnt, 1 the rl"~1t1n:d, of
Fritx..'r1.:·
, 11h.l1w1r .111d 11utd, ,, ,r .rnJ ( 'liri, H111
,trllll):1 )½ar under lk: 1nnt' p111nr, pn gaml'. ,h .11tl'rn1, 1h,·
,k;1 111l!r:1Ju:1t1"1,
1,11111II n.,11,,n;d lllUnJJ·
grnunJ "1th 1hc1r nnt 11pp,•n,·nt. tht· 1>,,
rk l»r (iVSl . a nd (il.l ·\C tr;1.:k ,4~ ad, \\ 111 JI" ' rt·111.11
Scanlon. pumng ,,n a run at sea - 111:i
11
111111
,
Cir .md \ ',din ·, · ,\\ 1111
Ca h rn. SI\ f,. ,mr run," erl' ,,·n t nwnt
,, ,1rrn~ rct.:nrd, F11r her ,..-11,,rh. n11i-..1h 1hc ,. ll llt' . , 111\ l1•,1nL' ll·. 1111, ,h1nilJ
,on\ end 10 )?t·t J u •ntcrrnrt'
~i1~1 1 ht.' ir1 1.' 1111,!
Thrr, · tl'am, c<tn1hrnt·J tn>m
,uarmc 1•\cr 1hc klll l" . onl' ut
l'd ,, , 1h,· l<\ ,111.T.11l
, 11 \!,~ ,- I .-Ill • .,n:l , h.lrc . ~,, I Jt·,, <.'\ \c\, " 1r11
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Chad Crosby our number one
doubles team and number one
and two singles players." Grand
y College was
im Sutherland 's tennis Rapids Cum111unit
team continues to climb to the eighth ,traight win for the
success completing a 2-1 team.
On Saturday , the team fell
winning record for the weekend . .
The team started out on shon of victory in a deva..,tating
Thursday wirh an incomplete 5-4 Ins~ to Michigan Tech. "We
played very well throughout the
roster.
Both Tony Ries and Rich entire ,natch." ,aid Sutherland.
Tolber were unable to play with "We lost all three of our doubles
us
on
Thursday."
said malche, wl11d1u,uall~ carry u,.
Sutherland . "Ries had academii: ~o II gaH· u, a dcL"p hole lo
. It r arnc down In
commitments and Tolber was out rct·m L'r fr111n
;11ch. 11h1d1 we unforwith an injury." The team still the la,t 111
tunatl'i) 111
, 1 in ;, tit· hn.:aker 10came out ahead 5-4 .
·1 Jisappointcd
"Winning the match without 8. .Hut I w,1,11
some of our top players showed with 111)team at all We playeJ
·. \\L' fought to
they we have good depth," vcr, c.:11mpcti11,t
. Alth11ughthc team wa,
replied Sutherland . "We got the L"nd
good help from the top of the line up~ct w,rh th.: '""· I L'lJUIJn't
up especially Matt Toth and have a,1-.L"dam mor.: out of
1he111
.··
·
StaffWriter

T

·

,·· Greeting spons freaks! Sadly, this my farewell column for the
thool year. I have once again enjoyed putting together this column
-~ l,lchan~ eve~ · week. I hope all of you loyal readers of the freak
ave enJoycd II 100 1Well. before I get all sentimental leis lake the
~urncy into the world of spons one last time this school year...
.,, _Both the NBA and NHL playoffs are just around the comer and
JI; brackets arc almost complete . In the NBA. I'm still sticking
falhmy pick of a Lakers-Bulls final. Both teams arc playing their
~t ball of the year and the Lakers seem to be the only consistent
~ in the Western division.
t+,In the NHL, ihc Red Wings arc creeping up and will hopefully
fSlaim the Presidents Trophy. My sleeper team is the Bruins who I
CLnk
have a very good chance of representing the Eastern conferin the finals. I'm pushing for a Detroit-New Jersey final.
I':.:The NA.. draft in this weekend and the-Colt's and Charger, are
i keeping everyone guessing as 10 who they will be drafling fo. r
#I and #2 picks . I am pleading to the Lions for one last time to
ft Brian Griese from Michigan . They will go nowhere with
tchell and Griese is a \'Cry i:on~istcnt quarterback . All they need
Sa good consistent leader in the slot and they could be Superlx1wl
l'Sund.
The Tigers got a mui:h needed win on opening day last week.
Dody Smith is building a great team. plenty of team speed with
lfrian Hunter and Damion Easley. Opening day also showed that
O'itTigers still huve a fan ha.."Cas they sold out the comer of
?,,tichigan and Trumble for the first time in over four year- . Thl'
~anDiego Padres are also off to a hot start at 10-2. Randy Sm11h
~rought them up from the gutter, and hopefully he can do the ,arne
With the Tiger.-. The defending World Champion Florida Marlin,
~re giving the World Serie, Title a bad name. as they've stanl'J off
pta torrid 2- 11 pace. I guc" Huizenga ·, lire sale didn'r exactly pan
t the Wa) ht· figured . Their Fk1nda counterpart,. the Tampa Ba~
, ii Rav, art· an imprc,,l\ ·c 6 -~. and have been ,hedJ,ng ,ome
~ghr on tl1cir poor home fidd with ,omc rough pla~ I gun, W;idc
~gg, isn·r wa,hcJ up yet. he ,pankeJ the Tiger, for a .~for .1 p..-r·
fnrn1anct· l.i,t ,n·ci-.. too haJ Nt·,, Y,,rk
.. Gotta I.on· 'Em this w«k:
'-'< • Mark O'Meara ,,ho donncd tht· )!recn Jadt·I rh,, pa,1
lhL'Ma,tl'f, 1nurn:1111en1
~11nda, in w1nn1111!
• (;rand \'alle·,. baseball team. thn art· en lut·l.'.11'Ci,~,J lu, k
"Jlh rhc rt·,1 11fth~ ,ca" '" gu~,'
·
·
• R~·an Heni~e tor hl'1n)!,n1t· lwd ,,ta ,pon, cd1111r
th,, ,ca r '
• Doui: Lipinski. foundn ,,t --onug' , Cluh :· gn:;11u ,lumn 1h.,1
IJ,1,,,11nt·to an t·nJ'
Wt·II. th,,,, 11!real-., 11·, lllllt' In put th" '"UL' Jl\\•11. grah \111H
IJ, l)! 11f,:hce,~ I'""" ;1nJ head 111
the h,::1,h. I hop,: t'\Cr\toOt·h.,, .,
!,'Wal ,UllllllL'fand I'll 'L ' L' \J ,n lhL'\l' rage, Ill'\! \c' ,tr'
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Laker
crewbreezesto victoryin Erie

ash
your

matches have still kept the (cam
third in the league. "If we beat
Wayne Staie this weekend. we
will remain third in the leagm.·
which i~ an amazing feat for thi,
team considering we staned oul
the season in the red." The tea~
record now stands at 5-3 in tit£':
league and 13-9 overall.
This weekend the men match
up against Kalamawo ValIcy:,
Community College tc><la}at :\.
p.m.. Aquina~ on Friday at Z,:
p.m .. and on Saturday they !rave .
to Detroit to take on Wayne Stal.et,
at Ol><>ll
. The fol11l\\1ng wedcnif '
the team travel~ 111MidlanJ for
the GLIAC confrrcnre tournament.

me their he,t effon . I kn11w1ht·y
gave lllt' plenty of heaJadit ·, .
hul En.- Huffman . S;irah
8uy"l'c. C1rl Apple. Kareem
Vaughn. DL"anHol;w,,rth. \1J11
F1111\h1ng,L"rond wa, the Apnl ~'.\ whrn thL"ywill travel to
by Nate Reens
Laker ·, ,cc·llnd hoat .
The Mad1wn. Wiscon,in to uin1pt·tc h~chcr . and the nc\\ ,pun, cdi;
Staff Writer
women hattkd 111om· other race in thc Midwe,t ChampH111,h1p, lt1r Narc Reen, I t·ouldn't ha1c
·i-.end. and again Frorn !here the teams will con!ln- J11ne II without ~ou gu~, . ;mJ I
he Laker new duh !rav- over the w L"t
hop..· you arl' ,u,cc"lul ,n your
eled tn Erit·. PA for .:am,· aw;!\ ,u, ·..-,:"lul ,n thl' var- ue their ,ca~on after ,c.:honlget,
~ 111
nut t,, rowing in thl' Dad V;ul
.I
future cndca, or, T11 '-,t!L'
Saturday·, regatta vcr,u, ,,,, 11pcn<'1
h11pc lh,11 ~ 11u can keep ,an..:.
the
Th,· lll L'll ;,!,., hrt·ot·d 111\It ·· Champ111n,h1p,.
the Univer, ·,1,· of Buffalo.
ln1crcollc.:g1atc
l{o\\ ,ng
.
hcre. 11c,n h,: tr~111ga1 t1111c,
Duque,nc.
;,r;d \lrrr yhur,t. lone, dt ·,p1CL· rc1\ 1.1n ~ 111~1 ,tnJ11~
('hamp1on,h1p, . ;ind
hut 111nu ,1,.-k II out. II ,·an h,·
When all wa., , ;11J;ind J11m·.thl" ht·a,h, 111J riHl'L' , •LIi , ,t f, •ur A,_..,_·,;11111n
,4uad, ,h11uldh:1\'e staycd home ran·, endt"d with the ,11111lar the R11val Henkv l{e~atta 111 4u11c rewarding. Thank, aga,11
. EnglanJ L1~1k a wr;p -up 111 ('\ t'r\ onc. anJ good luc·k
anJ raced one anorher hccausc rc~ult of a Grand Valin - v1ct11r)
1n 11ur ,un1111L"r
Spor1, Ed Hor
811th tht· hc;" ~ "eight t·1gh1 thl",L' nenh
no nrher team could hold a i:an-:-Ryan M. Henige
and the 11o1,
1,:t· t' ll!ht wnn h, I ,,Ul'
Jic tn CiranJ Valley.
The do...c,t race 111!ht· d,I\ nt·arh 111 ' t·,.,nJ : wh,k th~·
...,a, w1tne"cd in tht· \\01111.-n
·, l1ght1«·1~!11 ..,~hi r, n,,hnl '"
,•rt·n four r1111lp<'l1t1on
\\h1rh ,l'1. : 1 •nJ, .d1l· .1d 1,t !llt·ir 1w;,n·,1
• NEW FACILITIES
,av. (ir ;111d\-';,!In n,p thl' c·ln,L',t l1lfllfX"ll1J 1111
• COMPUTERIZEDACCESS
ri ll' ,·11,I , ·I lh,· ,cmc, rcr \\ ill
,:11mpct1to1r
ti, ~ -1 hunJrt ·dth, "'
• INDIVIDUALDOOR ALARMS
pu1 !ht· I .,~,-,, " " " " I.ind uni ii
.I ' l."l"l1fld
• WELL MAINTAINED&
LIGHTED FACILITIES
• COMPETITIVE RATES

Telephone: 837-8171

for

The team recovered from
their loss on Sunday breezing
past Lake Superior State 8-1.
"The team gave a good solid performance," replied Sutherland .
"They were able tu recover well
from Saturday's match."
'This team ha\ really overachie .ved this season." stated
Sutherland . "We have won some
matches that we maybe didn't
deserve to win. Even though we
have had a lot of time off this
,eason from ac.:aJernics. injuries
and weather wc have really
pulleJ together. We also have
had more mati:he~ thi~ season
than any other hcfurc. All these
factors aJd up and put strain on
the team. and they have become
very tircJ . Bur thi, ha~n·t
,topped them froni giving every
match their all."
Re,ults of thi, wcekt·nd \

•GRANO FIAPIOS. Ml "'ll!504 • T71~

Kleiner Commons
April 20-24
10:00a m-5:00pm
Eberhard Center Lobby
April 20-23
10:00am-8:00pm
Friday, April 24
9:00am-4:00pm
Holland Center
Wed.-Thurs.,
April 22, 23
4:00pm-7:00pm

Qtbe
J.antborn

rt
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ltF.A.exhibit focuses on the persistence of memory i
by LauraMIiier

Far Away," composed of two
individually crafted pans . The
firsl, the upper body of a woman.
andscape and memory are head turned to her left. is suhllc
the focus of Chris1yl yet powerful and speaks of hislo·
Burneu ·s
e,r;hibil. ry. The line of her hones suggesl
!'Inventing
Memor y:
An an unquiel peace . The second
Autobiography." Burnett, gradu- part of lhc work is a descent, a
ating with a B.F.A. in clay and a
B.S. in anthropolog y, displays
several ceramics works as well as
piecesin 01her mediums, such as
painteddrawing s.
Burnell grew up in soulh ·
western lower Michigan ,ur tounded by farmland . The phv,·
ical space she cncoumcrcd dur -Christy! Burnett
ing this time became a predominant, inOucntial pan of her art .
: "M y whole aes1hc1ic 1~ land, c.:ape thal draws lhc vicwf9rmcd by wide open farmland cr's eye up a rnuumain palh inw
space," she said. '"Thal acstheli.: an imaginalion hcyond the hilb
is my whole ideology. my whole and hcyond the ac.:lualwork.
Through her art. Burnell com~ing."
Thi s aes1hc1icis very cvidcnl muni.:a1c, a , 1rong narr a1ivc
in the piece. " Recalling: I'm qual11y. One p1crc. whi,h may be
Going Ba,k ln 1ha1 Ozark Hill lilied 'The AJdrc,,:· hold, an

Arts& Entertainment Editor

L

"My whole aesthetic isformed
by wide open
farmland space."

irnponant s1ory for Burnell. She
~,-:-~--,.-~--e ~ ""r.
"\1,""
.,,.,,
-,0 -u.11
-.-,,,.-.~-.~,.,.,,.....,.
" '
created il from several separate
yel visually connec1ed parts .
" It· s a visual memory ... the
house I grew up in," she said.
··sca le is very irnponanl lo c:on·
lain the smell and lhe tasle and
lhe feel of lhe memory . The
space of lhat large, old fann·
house fonned every aspect of my
being ."
Burnell said ,he love, every·
lhing involved in lhc e,r;pcncnce
of cera mics. including lhe
processe s and lhe clay\ hi,1ory.
"When you louch il. you .:an
feel 1he lives thal il ha, been."
she said.
She doc\ nnl ,eparatc her
work a., an art1s1 from lhe olhcr
cnJcamr\ of her life.
"For me. lhcrc i, no \Cam Christy! Burnett sits with her work, "Recalllng: I'm Going Back to thatOzark HIii Far Away."
between any of lhe aspccls of my
life." Burnell ,aid . "They arc all Tue,day \ rcl'cplion .
,ht: ,aid . "Wt:'re g111r1g 1h1,
The nh1h11 1, upt:n April
the \ame lhing ."
. "The cxpcncnc<.·l>Il<~1~1n)!
al frec- lhe pl11l;.in1hrop1c
· 4ualll~ lhrough 24 Wllh the rcccp11onorl
Burnell encour.ige\ everyone an 1, why we have· lhc:,c ,h11v.,:· 11Ian :·
April 21 fr111114
p.111
. lo 7 p.m.
10 vi~il her e,r;hih1land lo allend

2(1

Cartoonistadds new dimensionto The Lanthorn ShakespeareFestivalStudent~
Competition 1998 winners .

t,y Bruce Jones

have prohlcm, w11h lht' cup cnr c "'11hJc,1gn1r1!!1,1llis"
Jrawing ... Mar \a1d. in refer·nl.
"Thal Ju,! l·amc t-,~ a, , 1J<.
Critical Writing
ence 10 the scalhing "Allad of Mays ,aid . " I wa, Ju,1 ,ke1d11n~
Isl PlaCl' T,ir11S11d1I "Thr l<de:1,e 11!Shakt·,pt·arr\ \frn &
lhc 50-fool Campu, Cop" "'hKh ,omc pil'lUrn ol a ll[!t·r·, ht·;1d
W11rnen
"
wa., prohahly h1\ mo,l comruvcr- and a f<.·1.1,
olht:r Je,1[!11,;ind th,·
2nd Plan . kr1111lcrHarl\\ 1,k ..\ .1r1ucanJ Dccc:11"
,,al offcnng .
1ca.:hcr 1hough1 11It Kiknl like ,1
.kd Plan Anne H.1ri~ "\k n Jnd w..111rn1n Sh;iko:,p.:are\
Other tughlighh ha1<.
· hccn
7,, ,·//th .\',~ht . ·\, ) i,11 / _,{, · 1/ . ,lilt.I/111111/,
·1"
1he 1,,reh11J1n)!
H" !l'.1, hn
llonorahk \lrntiori
Brend.., Hu~h,·,
···1\\c:n11e1h
-Ceniun
11cv. 11!lhe c:1111
·
pr11111ptl), ,,lkJ
1-.IL
', ..
;,
111,.,I
ru, huric:d 111
· Honorabk \tenlion
,1101.1,
and "Open
"1·.kmt ·nl\ 11fT1111e
111Tiu:
Kalamati. • 1.11
\ o n11,·1,··
Sca,11n... "h 1,h
1110rarl 11r .1nJ
llonorahk \lt-ntion
pla,, ,,n (,r;inJ
lhe
Jrav. 111~,
l>1gndic:J()ut·cn ..
Wt'rc ,11IJ
•
\ ':ilk~ ·, rc:..-c:nl
pr<.·11,,upa1111n
"I like 111
Fiction Writing
Sep1emhcr. 1947
,hem pc,ipk 1111
Isl Plan· l11111
'>,><.:hi·-l',><·1
11.1,,,,,,·
npl :11nnl lhal. "1th ai:grc:"1«·
r
wh,k tr, 1111:111 dm111g
he walkeJ 1010
\\c>rk t11r ih<"rll
\I :1 , ,
rdhl
. c:rnl\
lhe ofti.:<.· 111
Ill\
h1
't'l'
1Jt'J\ ...
hopes pf geuing :::::::::==::::::::::::::==::::::: :inJ "P 11111111,
. unu,ual ,,11pc.·111
Science Writing
h<.· ha, hn ·n , · , 1111111crual,tn ·
a prin11ng Joh
ht
Plan·
\
.1r
.
1h
I·
.
Bilfn, "The ll 1," •1rr1,·, ,\ ·\ ,'11,·,,·111,·nis11(
1--ue, ,u.-h 1u1r~
d,J 11
.. 1
and walked nut a, the 11<
·" ;in,,1 ,.irl'lul 11111!1111!knd
dr,;,t . .rnJ '" '
fL1 f1"1Ul' A K l'l\, 11,,.1111. t' \ \. IL'll[h l .....
., ... the •n~dtn~ Ji.ti, 1~Ul' , ii ··!!,1~
h..·!!
·1n .11 fir .ind , ·..,1n1
for 1hc cdJlnn;.il pa!!<.
'
\ .1r1cd r , r't·r a·rh 1.> ti.1\1.·
1111111
.:!ndl'lan · t ·.,1h1 \h ,·r, ·· 11i,·l l1," ''<°II<"'" -\ ,l11nn11,·111,t,,
Ma,, . curn:1111,,111.,n 111:11,
•r. pc11rk. rel1i:1.. 11 JllJ r,d111,, " ""' 111.111 unl1~<.
·h 1.1,111.. 11 In cr11.cd t11111l, ,, 111'1lkr .1 ....ti.111!.:,·
f< rn. 11,,.11 11.t' \\. f .Jrl; H. 1.r1"-1Ut' Ph~,1-.1,1, ·
~aid d,i,p11c h1, npt·nt·n,e Jr;11,- h.l\ ,· h..·t·n 1.. , h"I 111h,mJk hu1 l11)!h,, h'" •I ht· J<.<1[!111.'J
Iv," ·1 1,, ,Hhcni-.1ni: \\h 1.:t l' h1.·1,.,ITl h.,-\i
.\rd l'lan · ,,l, .,rcd , 1..,ri"J f<.,t,,11"'" · H,,h.,nn,·, Kepkr ··
pf"'J h1111
efll1reh , hin, It •r " l.kad l-r11~Vulk , h,,11 hr, .1dcr lhl" f, 1 h 1, 1.d c111,
1ng and rcaJ1n~ J 1111111 .. ,1111, 1/1.ll h.1, n<1I,111
l>.. 1111111
qut· Kerd,,·,.il · n 1c<ir,·,11I ,, k-i ,,11,·..
"I v.a, ,urpri,nl v.e J1d11
· 1 \\e ,1r.. Jnd Jl,11had ,11met'\f"'rl
boob . h<.·11<.'H'r
1ht1u~h1h,· h.1d
I

1alcnl. Cannon, arc c·C'flainly a
<.kpanurc fn1111
Mays· prefcrcn,c
of ,till life drawing~. yet he ha,
ne can nc,cr 1ell "h:ll really enjoyed 1hc challenge .
In Ju,1 ,1x
the, rnav
b '
.
rnon1h, he ,uc SSUeS SUC
rc,,fu lh
dis offe red
"hen
they enter T/11·
pcllcd .
h1,
douhh ul t11,
I.Anthorn lookah1IJ11e,h~ pruing for employ. rnenl. For frc,h ,.Jing a graph11:
man Mike May,
l'Pllln1Cnla0 11f
il wa.\ no exi:cp· 100
l'UIT(.'11(C\t'nl\
lion.
ll01
aro~~d ~;unpu'I
n
Staff Writer

O

c

h as
l
"gaypeople, religion and po/ifics" have been
hot to handle
but that has
stopinedhim
entirely.

Mays, despite his
experience drawing and reading
comic books,
never thought he
had talent.
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Notes from the Intersection
•Membersof rising band
Jolene reflect on the college experience and the
current state of music
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Well, here it Is ... the final issue of
the 1997-98 school year. We've had
a blast and we hope you have too.
Good Luck to all the graduates and
to everyone else, see you In August!!

LANSING AREA Phone Bank
Systems Is hiring motivated lndivld·
uals to fundraise for PSB & The
Aris over the summer. Earn up to
$9/hr + bonuses. Great resume
builder. flexible scheduling· work
evenings, 15-36 hrs/ week.
Located downtown East Lansing.
CALL 517/ 332·1501 (4·16)
EXTRA INCOME FOR '98 Earn
$500-$1000
weekly
stuffing
envelopes. For details-RUSH S 1.00
with SASE to: GROUP FIVE
6547 N. Academy Blvd .. Dept . N
Colorado Springs, CO 80918
How To Get Any Job You Want. A
mu·st have book for serious job seekers. 30 Day Money Back Guarantee .
$24.95 to:
MacBean Marketing & Sales
5355 Norihland Dr. NE Suite 114
Grand Rapids, Ml 49525 (4-16)
INTERNSHIP : Marketing Broker
openings with Commercial Trade
Exchan9e . Positions in Mid and
West Michigan. Business/marketing
majors
preferred .
Automobile
required. Phone Mr. Kay at 942·
0990 for details. (4-16)

HELPWANTED

PSYCHOMETRIST-Part-time pos ·
lion in a private practice health and
rehabilitation psychol<>\IYofficer to
administer psychological lest,ng .
Minimum requirement : Bachelors
degree in Psychology. Please send
resume to Josh at Lanthorn offices.
100 Commons. by Friday. April 24.
1998. (4·16)

ATIENTION

Health Services 163 Fieldhouse
cpen 9-5 M-F. Affordable. conve·
nient. caring Health Care right on
Campus.
Paintball Fun at M-40 Paintball. For
groups of 10 or more. S20 per person. Open year round. 395-9922. tf

:,

<>PP(
>Rn·,rrr
AIL S1lJDENfS
SUMMERWORK

OPPORTUNITY

Earn money at home. Up to $500 .00
or more weekly. Home Employment
D,rectory . 30 Day Money Back
Guarantee . S29 95 to:
MacBean Marketing & Sales
, 5355 Northland Dr. NE Suite 114
· Grand Rapids. Ml 49525 (4-16)

ua1•nnllfi
.r,

bmnh:~
1.11mSlL°l'
~P.T.mwa'.IArhlk

'Retire Wealthy Be a legal services
broker. we make auorneys afford·
able Call 616-458-6992 (6-25)

Almijn ~- ~

Attention Students' Earn extra
money with a part time. weekend
posI11on ,n inventory control Th,s
permanent posIhon averages two to
1,ee weekend a month We otter
llex1ble scheduling. ,n advance. patd
,n depth tra,n,ng and paid travel time .
Auditors use hand held 10 key
hiach,ne to collect and assIrn1IaIe
,nformat,on ,nto store specific report
Crews meet at our NW Walker ott,ce
and travel ,n comlpany vehicles 10
cI,enIele throughout M1ch1gan Call
M-F until 5 PM 16161453-9577
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Cruise & Land Tour Employment·
Earn to S2 000 1monlh Free worta
travel (Europe Caribbea n etc I
(919 ) 933-1939 ext C234 1.: 161

Earn up to $20/hour or more. Pick
your hours. Circulate petitions tor the
right lo physician aid In dying. Call
loll tree 1-888-217-0700 (4-16)
Employment-Earn
to
$3,000+/month in fisheries, parkS,
resorts. Aifarel Food/Lodging! (919)
933-1939. ext.C234. (4-16)
Alaska

HOlrl/Rcson

YEl,LOWSTONE
NAT'LPARK
Summc; Jobs. Apply Sunday.
4/26 anytime between l-5pm at
the Hl1lidayInn Grand Rapids
East. 333 28th Street SE or
Monday4/27 anytime 2-7pm at
the Hampton Inn South. 755
54th Street SW-Wyoming. Must
be 18+. YNP Lodges. 307-:14-i5324 www,YDRiobs
wm Code
#5!!IR ( AAIEOF.1 Pka,c do not
,all hotd

FOR SALE

Paint Ball Gun. Tippman Prolite, 9
oz. tank, JT Softstream mask wtth
thermo tense. $125 . Jim: 453-3729,
Leave Message. (6-25)
Allention Professors and Faculty.
3711
. 5th wheel snowbird legend.
35+2 1995. purchased new, 1/96.
Non-smoking, no pets, dble slide,
rear kit . dble dr re/freezer with ice
maker . lg. pantry, washer/dryer
ready. entertainment center, tantaslic Ian. ducted air, central vac., sanli
flush system. basement wtth heat &
lights . Must sell due to health
$44.000 OBO C~II 616-837-9851.
1992 Grand Am. Great condttion.
80,000 miles. $5,000. For more information call 892-4610 . (6-25)
1990 Mobile Home For Sale. Very
nice . new carpet . all appliances
,nctuded 12.000 O.B.O. MUST
SELL Call Eddy at 895-6854 or Paul
at 776-0250 (4· 16)

Save 10· 15 cents/gal. on gasoline .
earn up to S100's per day. and evbn
earn tree gasoline with FUEL NETWORK OF AMERICA. Fast growing
part-time business opportunity, new
in Michigan. sweeping !he nation
You are at the right place at the nghl
time to earn a substantial income
Show only 2 other people hOw to do
lhe same thing and your investment
risk ,s only S39-Wl!hpotential ol up to
S900 cash plus St 00 free gas per
day Don't delay- 3 ways 10 learn
more t -800-963-FUEL. wwwToThe
Top.com/ - FUEL. Weekly meetings.
Weds . 7 30 pm at Cook's Fellowship
Room , 4271 Prarie . Grandville .
Guests Free (4· 16)

Two female roommates needed to
share lour bedroom duplex. $178.00
+ 1/4 electric. 1/2 mile from GVSU
892-7614, leave message. (4-16)
Roommate needed for May-August.
Must like dogs and be willing to
share a room. Rent is $233 a month
plus 1/3 of uliltties. Call 667- 1028 for
more details. (4-16)
3 Bedroom duplex . 1 mile from
GVSU. Very clean in quite neighborhood . Avaiable August
1998.
$760.00 per month rent. Call (616)
748-0619 (4-16)

Apartment for Rent . Need two people 10 take lease over for summer.
$160/month plus utilities. Call 892·
7086. Ask for Andy or Jett. (4-16)

Pa,nl Ball Gun. ST Automag. 20 oz.
tank. remote. 6 + 1 harness, tubes.
VL 2000. $300 . Jim 453-3729.
Leave Mesage (6-25)

ROOMMATE NEEDED• for tall &
winter semesters. Five minutes from
campus, $205.00 a month. We're
really cool, like a family, easy-going
Oh yeah, you get your own room,
100. Call Carrie. Am,e, and Sara al
892-9186 . (4-16)

HOUSING

I need one or two people who

WANTED Female Roommate to
apartment
share 2 bedroom
S375m1onth Near Gaslight Village
Please call Natalie @ 444-6234
(pageq /6-25)
Roommate(s) Wanted. 1 or 2 non
smoking females lo hve in a large,
very clean mobile home. w/huge
yard ,n Allendale Meadows For the
summer will have own room $195
montn Call Katie al 895-5264
Sleeping room -clean . qu,el . fur nished Near GVSU No smoking. no
drinking S150 deposit Prefer male
895-4594 16·25)

LANSING AREA Phone Bank
·
Systems ,s hiring motrvated 1nd1v1d
uals to lundra1selor PBS & The
Arts over the summer Earn up to
S9/hr • bOnuses Great resume
builder. flexible scheduling-wor,
evenings. 15-36 hrS/lweek Located
downtown East Lans,ng CALL
5171332·1501 (4- 16)
An
Unlorgel!ab le
Summer
Experience working with youth and
teens at YMCA Storer Camps local ·
Seek,ng
ed ,n Jackson . Ml
Counselors . Lifeguards
Sa11,n
g
Instructors . Equestrian Stall. Day
Camp Ass,stant5 Contact L•Z Trapp
or Regg,e Robertson at , 51 7) 536
or
e-ma,1
us
at
8607
ystorerl; amc, nef t4-16I

Rent $140/monlh, own room in
house near campus . 892·4273 .

Roommate needed 10 share 2 bed·
room apartmenl (would have own
room) walking distance lrom campus Screened ,n porch. @ a resaonable price Prefer someone whO ,s
laid-bad< yet soc,able·oh yeah. and
female Please call 892-9323 (4-16)
Female roommate needed to lake
ove, Grana Valley apt lease lor the
summer St 45 a month plus share ol
electric and phone Call Angela @
892-9378 atte, 6 00 pm J4-16J

2 Fema1e5 neeaea Jo, unturn,shed
apartme" I SI 801monlh. beg,nn,ng
M~y 1J m,u May 13 ·99 For more
,nto,rnat,on call Melissa or Mon,ca
892 6838 ,-l 161
F£l ~ALE ROOMMATE WANTED'
c;,1, ng S um n1er a no or Fall W 1n1er

do not want to pay much to
share a room In my mobile
home. Located In Allendale
Meadows,
S175 each per
month plus utllltlea . Male or
female,
Available
May 1,
Pleaae call 892-6065 . Aak for
Josh . (4-16)

2 bedroom farm house lor rent 6
miles from campus. Call Bob or
Eddie 895 -5866 (4-16)

Huge Farm House Jor rent 3 miles
lrom campus. no parties. 5-6 people
Call Bob or Eddie 895-5866 (4-16)
House for rent. Two miles from campus Large remOdeled five bedroom .
three full baths Large kitchen w,th
washer and dryer On a small lake
S285/room 1 year lease Need five
tenants 313-449-5524 (4- 16)
Duplex For Rent 2 1 2 mites tram
campus no parties. 3 bedrooms
Call Bob or Eddie 895·5866 14-161
Need one respons,ole sell -d1sc,p11nedmale to Share a quiet home ,n
the Metro Hosp,1aI area ,n Grana
Rap,ds $285 month 245-08 78
2 Bedroom apartment $885 lo, 5um
mer 11075 52nd laundry dee•
,nclude5 heat and water N6 PETS
call no..,.3 1ett' -l59 333] ·6 25 ,

.
ALLENDALE MOBILE HOME·19N
Fairmont, 14 X 60 . . Beautitulll,
remodeled 2 bedroom, 1 bath with
cathedral ceilings and garden tub.
Includes appliances, large deck:
shed and flower beds. MINUTES
FROM GVSU . Asking $9 ,900 . 8954424 evenings. (4·16)
8

WANTED: Room or Apartment tt>
rent tor 1 year <5400/month in .i..
Grand Rapids/ Eastown Area. Page
Natalie @ 444-6234. (6-25)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Have You Heard of Friedreich :s
Ataxia? ·.
II is a fatal disease that a group oi
GVSU students are raising SSS fol
research on! Do you have any
lundraising ideas? Do you want to
help possibly save lives? If so,
Aimee Haun (girl with lhe motorized
scooter). who has a disease simila(
to this fatal disease. would like to
hear from you' Please e-mail her as
soon as possible ,f you would like lo
help her fight Fnedre,ch's1E-mail her
al . hauna @river .1l.gvsu edu or a1
Scooter happy98@yahoo corn' (416)
I w,11pay lor your cap and gown ,t
you w,I1.g,ve me your tickets to graduahon Call Krist,n at 785-0812.
,
In need ol extra graduation I,ckelS!
w,11pay for them. Call Dana at 530·
8409. f=eel free 10 leave rnessagfi,
(4· 16)
NEEDED

One graduation ticket.
If you can help me out,~
would really apprec,ate fl. Pleas~
contact Jenn,Jer al 69 t -7257.

w,11
Pay'

Congratulat,ons Tri-S1gma·s 1 Wlid
hke 10congratulate you on becom,na
the 1998 Greek Week Champs•
we ·re proud to hand over our hlle'
Love Delta Zeta (4-161
Congrats to Michelle D,ck. Mered11tl
Cowling and Mandy Curtis for their
post,ons on the MORHA board'
From NAHH (4· 16)
Need Graduat,on Tirci<ets w,11,ngto
pay top dollar 261 · 1506-Audeha (416)
The Sisters of S,gma S,gma Sigma
would like to congratulate our newly
,nt,ated members Angie and Carrie.
we would 1,ke10 say goodbye 10ou,
graauat,ng members we ·11rn,ss you!
We are look,ng forv.ard 10 gen,ng to
.,now you Heather and Jam,e 14-16)
Need only one graauaIaI,on I,c,et
Ve•y Important' W di pay Please
c.intaCI •..lil'.' ill ~ : 5 588-l

4832 West Campus Drive * Allendale. Ml 4940 I
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